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oCt OUR ADAN PORTRACT GALLERT.

No. l17.-LIEUT.-COL. B. STRANGE, 0. A.

Lieut-Colouel Thomas Blaud Strange, Inspector of Artil-
tery, Ctnadiau Army, and Commandant of the School of Gan-

nery, Quebec, is the sin of Colonel Strange, and only brother

of the late Bvt-.Mjar AlexanIer Strange, 2nd Bittalion, 14th
Regiment-who dieinJune iith, iSo, at se, while returning
from service in Australia and New Z,îland-and firsit cousin

to CoL IL F. Strange, C. B, Rayal Artillery. The subject of

this sketch is n w the sole surviving representative of an old
military tamily of Scotch origiu, a brandh of which settled in

Ireliand. In Dannistoun's mmim irs ot the tamily the Stranges

of BIlakie are mentioned lu 1352 as gentlemen of aucient

lineage and lair estate in the 1, Enstern neuk or corner of

Fife"-ne tof them fell in 1517 tî the bAttle of Fawkside or

Pinky. so Lital to Scottish chia.ilry, and the son comm:tnded

a Scot-ch regiment in the German wars of the great Gustavus.
In 1745 on% -member of the family raised a company far the
Hanoveriau cause, while another, subscquently Sir R-b-rt
Strange (the celebrated artist engraver), fuzht at Culloden
in the baody gurd of Pria:e Ch-rles. Sir t t homîs Stranige,
who rose to eminence in th- ladian service, an-i his sons,
distinguisbed ilu both services, are the direct descenitnts of
Sir Rabert. For the last three generations every mUe mm-
ber of this family hame sered l the British Army or N'avy.

Cal. Str.ng- entered the army in 1847. le lias served ut
Gib.raitar and in the West and Eista Idies. During the In-
dian Mutiti he was present at Cuanda, Sultanpoor, Fort
Moonsb-junge, Lucknow, K orsee. Nawabjung., Seraigunge,
the Pa-sage of the Gnomte, and Do tdpoor, and was bighly
spoken of by his superiors.

At Moonsh--junge, March 4.h, IS38, Lieut. Strange, R. A.,
assisted by Capt. Middieton. 29th Regiimntand otther otIiers.
enabled the Commanding OLlicer, R A, to carry off wo cap-
tured guns under a beavy m utchiockt frte from the loophols';
on the sameday after the Engineer Officer Capt. Lunes, Bengal
Engineers (now V. C.) was severely wonnded in the attempt.
Lieut. Strange 'arried the powder bag tu the gate of the interior
retrenchment, and (with the assistance of Capt. Middleton,
29th Regiment), fired it.

On March 26th, 1853, at the capture of the Kiser Bsh,
Luiknow, Col. Napier, now Lord Napier Magdala, Bengal En-
ginetr, bing Engiaer directing the attack. Lieut. Strange
with assistance, endeavoured to empty a Powder Magazine in
the great squ are whi!e the adjicent buildings were on tire, an
explosion left that uffiicet the sole survivor.

On 20t h October, 1335, at Diadpoor, Oude, while in command
of Right Division Q Field Bittery, R. A. Capt. Strange cap-
tured two cuns anI 16 brses.

From iMS tu 1871 Col. Strange was Gunnery Instructor at
the Repository Branch of the School of Gunnery, Woolwich.

SWriren n'or the CanadianI iitUtrated Ne,es.

ANTICOSTI.

tTs HIsToa-v, asîoUCEs, AND U-TUraE.

Dirt, says the sage, is only useful matter in the wrong place.

Alt the forms of humian industry are simply eff-orts to get

things, at present misplaced, rightly placed. This is a very

bold generalization, it must be admitted ; but a statement may
be at once very bold and perfectly true,and if this may appear

to be the former to the superüicial thinker, it will command

the assent of ait whose cogitations are patient and careful.

In fact, every fort of human activity, from the most servile to

the mot dignifi-d and lucrative, is a practical exemplification
of the axiom : la an effort to put things right by removing

them from the category of things useess or harmfui, and
placing them among those of service to mankind. This is
obviousiy truc in regard to the mechanical employnents by

which su many gain a livelihood ; it is preeminently so in
respect of etffTrts to colonize parts of the earth fit for human
habitation, but only partly peopled, if peopled at ail. Such
efforts to equalc the' distribution of the race, ind su accele-
rate te development uf naturai resources are in ail cases tu a
certain extent commendabte in inuent and in most cases also
in themçrves ; and not much les- so on account f profit ac-
cruing to those who undertake and conduct them to a success-
fal issue. Everyr effort to make the earth's treasures more
abindant and more availabie by a better distribution of labour,
that is, by a more even distribution of human being.s, i. a con-
forming to the law of order int which t'he above cited maxim
strikes its roots. Still, in regard to colonization is in reetr-
ence to auything else the principle musnt b trightly applied tu
be true. The philosopher, whore maxim we conmmnenced bv
quoting, would not have admittedt as a jnt corollary to it that
tue only thing necessary to make dir use:fui is to .hift it.
Gold thrown into the seis tas much dross as gold in the bcd
Of a stream or the- recesses of a mine. Tt is ruoved, not util-
ized; So with human beings. It i not enongh to renove
them to turn them to account.

Into the question of wise and succesful colonization many
cosideratiuou enter besideau that of change of place. If, very'
one were a Robinson Cruso, and every spot t-qually favounred
by Providence withI El Jorado, the island of Juan F srnandez,
il would bce a vork of unmixed benevolence to drive the sur-
plus population away from Our crowded cities, and send them
adrift tu setek their fortunes whrever the wiuds of heaveu
might waft them. The great thing is to flud a place where
people can live better than they' bave been accustomed to do,
and this of course supposes oretlhing better to live upon. It
la claimed by those interested in the Anticosti Company,-of
which more will be said presently,-that the project it bas
undertaken fulfils this prime condition We premise the
statement of a few interesting facts respecting the island with
the remark that the object aimed at la simply to give informa-
tion, and not o serve the Company except umiits members form
part of the gencral public. There is nu occasion to do so as
there is, we undesmtand, no intention toinvite speculation, ail
the required capital for commencing the working of the
scheme being already in band. ''his remark 1 neceasary as
nothing is more vexatious to the reader than to find at the
end of a long article that he bas been beguiled into reading
enere pufft'ry, hiowe.ver akilfully the puffery may be phrased.

The information which many persons-even intelligent
persons living in Lower Canada, and even in counties lying
far east of Montreal-have of Anticosti, is limited to the
knowledge of the bare fact that there is such a place, and a
vague idea of its localit. That of others extends somewhat
farther, they having, perhaps, while steamiug down the gulf,
caught a glimpse of its ruaed dreary shore, or heard sonie
harrowing tale of storm and disaster in its vicinity. 'here
are few, however, who have the least ides of the vast reaches
of primeval forest beyond the grnim rocks against which
the waves dash in powerless rage; few have heard of
the existence of rolling prairies as richly clad with her-
bage as those of tht Far West. That there should bu
deposits of mre or less value is more easily supposable, but
few have any conception of their actual variety and wealth.
Further, mot wouîld be "surprised tu learn" that the main-
land may vet have to look for its principal supply of one
description of fue-l to the little islaud of Anticosti, yet no-
wher in the sane area is peat tound iu such abindance or of
better quality. The waters wbich surround the island abound
with tih of every description. from the hugest nionsters to
the tiniest deniz ns of the deep. At certain seasons of the
year myriads of seals btsk lazily on the rocks which fringe its
sboret; while the numerous streamis which intersec' the is-
land literally swarm with trout, sal & In a few sen-
tences we hive indicated, not enuun rated, the resources cf
the islant. Fuill details cantiot be given vithin ih comss
ot sncb au article as this, alttough they are suppliet in plenty
by authorities whose veracity is Iess open to suspicion thm
that of a public company necesszlrily is. Supplemeuting winat
bis been already said we may mention that thes itep'n-
dent authorities gire, as among its natural resources, fossili-
feroui limeî'stone, as susceptible of a fine palish and as durabl
as marble ; a lithoigraphic stonc equil in quOlity to thet
fouud ia any p.rt of the worldi; limestone and stanlstone
serviceable for building purpos.s ;elay ft for brick-unkiig; -
as already mentioned, peat, of which there is a plain of vast
superficiat extent, and in depth varyinz from three to ten
feet ; sait springs or pons ; oftrees-the tanarac, pine,
spruce, balsam rfit, poplar, miountain ash ; of fruits-the crtn-
berry, gooseberry, red and black currant.3, strïavberry, and
miny others ; of aniînli-the common blick bzar, the red,
black and silver fox, the marten, the otter, &c., ducks, geese
and partridges, while there are nu> reptiles uf any description ;
of marine animals sut sait and resh water fish-the seal, the3
porpoise (worth on an avera.ge £-5), whale. cod, salmon, mac-
kerel, herring, halibut, haddock, eels, lobiters, &c. Tiese are
ail natural prolucts, independent of hunan effort and ready>
for humani use and eujoyment.

A word as to the geographitcal position aud aspect of the
island. It hs hitherto ben viewed by the modern naviga-
tor with as much dreai as frowning Scylla and foaming
Charybdis were of old. S.ilyL tou often bave lts hores b'en
strewn with fragments of hapless vessels, which had b'een
freighte-d with costvcargoes and far more preciouns ives. But
ita very position, which now renders it so fruitful a cause of
peril snd loss sbould rend'er it a means of safety and a soarce
of comfort to the mariners wearvinr for " the desired haven,"
and to whom the kindly glimner of numerous beacons wonid
be a pledge. of coming rest and renewed intercourse with the
world he serves.

The question naturally pres.'nts itself her,,-what has been
done to utilize these provisions, to make these desirable pus-
sibilities fact.,? And the answer is-next to nothing Ail
Europe has countributed to swell the band of pilgrims to the
dreary verge of the Salt Laike, where motifying Bisbop
Heber's beautifal hymn-

No prospect pleases,
And men are very vie.

We send out colonies to starve in Patagoni. Tbe ill-
reguisted and profiLless labour of the race is, in th aggregate,
immense-inconceivably su. Here, within hail tof every vescl
which steams or sails to out Canadian ports is an island of
2,460,000 acres, rich actu.ally and indedunitely richer poten-
tially, lving undeveloped, unoccupied and ail but unknown ;
a region capable of atT -rding subistence to hundreds of
thousands, yet with betars and th e for itLs only occupants,
" a local habitation" for such " a name', tnd nothing more.
It is a very grim, harsh satire ou liman shot-sighted ness and
on the enterprise on wlhih our a;e so vaunts itIlf. Se coum-
pletely hS it been neglec. ted tht it might bet toe of the most
sterile instead of one of the mot fritful treions ; far remute
from civilization insted of within bowshut of it, uand cursed
with a climite the most unkindly instead oft bled with the
mist huealthy and generous u of any Land withiun the temperlte
Zone t

The history of the Island may in part acconut for this
curious neglect. lu 1i680 it was gaunted by thCe French crown
to an adviienturer who bad mad, om important disý-overies,
Lut on the conquest tof Canada it pla5sed itito the bands ut
Foume wealthy families residing chitiluY in Engi-tnd, in whom
the exclusive proprietorship bas tilt recently beei veste'd by
succession, the greater purtion bcing own-d at thetiime t!of th-
recent transfer by the F >rsyth familyli o! Quebe. ETtrts had
benen made from time to t me, but witbout success, to purchlaAe
the island for colonizïtion purposes; but by' au Act of the
Dominion Parliament,aFsrntei t uon tht' 22n1 tof June,
1869, it became by legislation wiat siort;v lybetfrt it
had been male by purcbase, thte propt-rty of a pri-
vate joint-stock company. This legislationr did not runier
their tille tothe Isiadti more valid tihan it would have
been without this Ptarliaimentary sanction, or rather recogni-
tion ; but it will give the enterpri" a steta whic'h it culd
not btherwise have hadl, and will b of great servi-e in the
carrying out of the wurks which the ctmpauy is projteting,

A few weeks ago w heiard of the transfer f tb mostu im-
portant part of the Island of St. Domingo, iucluding the B.ar
ut Samana and its surrounding, with large contingent pri.
vileges, to a knot of Yankee speculators, in con uiieration ut
an almotu nominal rental. The details of the preposterous if
not rogiish transaction are so well known that wu need not
recite them ; and the oenl' eson for referriug to the matter

as to make the objects of the nuew proprietors of Ant!costi
more appreciabe by the contrat. W.hat do they propose t
do? What bas been their design in sceking Parliameintary
recognition ? Undoubtedly, to a certain cxtent, to make mone'y
enough to secure tfemseves from risk and give them a fair
return for the labour and capital they mut expend. This
motive, if paramount instead ut secondary, woid not detract
from the merit uof their schtme or depreciate the value of
their work ;nud it IlS, moreover, one with which the puitlIc
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have nothing wbatover to do. The work proposed to be
undertaken is manifold, but its principal features may b,
briefly stated as follows

1. The division of the Island Into twenty counties of
120,000 acres, each to bc subdivided Into five townships.

2. The laying of a submarine cable between the Island and
the mainlaud, with which it will have further communica
tion by

3. A steamer, connecting with other Unes of river and
ocean travel.

4. The laying ont of town sitos at Ellis Biy, Foi Bay, and
the South-West Point, the first named to bc the chef-tiu.

5. To invite immigration from ail qurters, an chiefly
hardy, induitrious settlers from the North of Europe

6. roopen up roids throughout the Island, aud constru.t
fivu hundred log-housus, thi erection of thc,!c being simul.
taneous with the road-making.

T. To put up grist and s:îw.mills, stores and warehouses as
required, 250 small cottages, three hotîls, a hoipital, two
churches, thrue school-houses, and an iron factory, with
forges.

8. To improve the naiturlly fine harbours at E!lli Bay and
Fox Bay, with docks, slips, ship yards &C., and conitruct a
breakw.ater at South-West Point ; and fally to baild or pur.
clhase five fishing schooners, two trading sch.on:r five huin.
dred1 fibiig baiti, four iron szrew s.iamers for whale and
sel fñihiig, on' far conveyin, at alt s aoni of th, yea,
mailsuand passe'nugers betwen the [ilandi an: t mIi in irilau
au three propelleri to form a fartnightly lin t Cica;o.

If this ambitious programme of op rations can b' carried
out, the company will hvue provitdid for every coneivable
mterial want of a thoroughly organiz-'d comm inity, an i this
not by thc slow procses by wtich humnan so:iety us.illr
takes shapc %an proviies for its necsities, but with tî!i
rapidity which foriglht, systm, anlample maniSS scurj,
An i the ormi.grant of any catss. will fin t everything in partial
reandiness for him, and settle at once with the toils of the
pioncer reduced to thc min mum. Tae farm-r viii find his
log-hous-i readly, the limuits of his allotm !nt deñalied, roilî
availablt, and mills awiting the fruits of his I.bur; th
fiihermn rm will have boats tackle, aul appliances for pr-
paring his perishing commodity for the narket; perso-uns re.
sorting to the ilsland for health, sport, or bu sinent will be able
ta put up at as conmo:>djius and well-appointed hotels as
thev have bee-i accutoned to. Such, we learn, are the wjrks
projected by the company, whose enterprise in doing ia fully
equal to its bolduess in conceiving and planning.

(lWr'i:ie for the dus trated 3Vren
GOSIPS ON POPULAR SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS

Xr0, vk-T.nX ELECtRtCtTY OF Tilt ATMosPHER, AD

Feur no more the lightuniut tah."
Ctwaru,, Air 4, ..

The rst satisfactory attempit to collect the electricity of the
upper regions of the air, was miad by Benjamin Franklin, on
this continent, in 17 52. II .aised into the atmosphere a kite,
formued by stretching a silk hndkercief acrus two rodis e
light wood, and with this, when the string had been rendered

suttiently wnuist by' the falling tain t conduct electricity, he

obtained a copiiious succession of sparks from a key' itend to

the end of a strin;.
Cavallo, in 1 raised an electric kite rpeatdly in the

neighbourhood of a>ndon, and obtained an enormuis qnn-

tity of electricity he found that the electricity frquenitly
chanr.ged'4 its character, as th kite paedi through d:îTert

aeriai layeri, or strata, snd, aso, that the air always on:ained

free positive electri'ity, exvcpt whein dnced by havy
clouds near the enith.

Experiments with " electrical kiteu " arte, howe!ver, attended

with somen danger, and shouht bc conduted indeJr the ey of

experiencTd prsons, Th kîte has sometimes shiked
stronglya miuiught conduct a strok.'. Professor Rienn,
obervng at Snt. Peterbuirg with theinsuiatCd roi, rceived a
ball of ire on thI h:i., (on a siden alap of thunder wi h
kiled him instanutly. Tiim iîndîx which lhe was observing W-
about a fout ilstance from the insulated rod. It is wvell to ad.
vert to the faet, a a caution to the young exp:rimentaii,
to.) be careful how h proceeds toquestion S1;ture in theS thr
more dange'rous operation, unless he is ambitious to raai
wi th m:rtyrs of science.

Perhap the most ingenious me of ingvestigating h'E el-
trie State of the atmosphere in the upper region, is by rn-ana
of the apparatuis used byv M. M.B. B-qu -rel inud Bresch-t, ou
th' Gr-at St. Beirnî. (e Traité de Eletricité et du Ma-
nê'tisme, t. iv. p. 10. Thes' philosophers plced one end of
a cord, covered with tintel, about ninety ytrds i in ogth, o
the cap of an electtroscope, and, tying the utier end tu an
arrow they proj ce'd it, with the aid of a bow, into th air,
and they found that the gold leaves diverged! in proportion si
the arrow ascend e> into the amophere.

Out oft such experiin'nts ctnamne t lightning-rol, by the- in-
vention of which, Franklin proposed t> neLitrali- the ceY'

of tbuuad'er-clou I by futrihmng tihem with ai eitctricity tihe

opposite of their own. iH- protected buildings with long
metallic rods, terminating in sharp point. at the top and com-
municating with the gromui. A long the'a the terrestrial l'
tricity escapes towards bth ov rhanging cloud, and nutral :s
it mure or less rapidly. Soiuetimes, dutring the- night all
plumes of electric light ar' se-,rî shining on th-se points.

The effiaçy of lihtnng-rods ls fully d.monustrated by it4l-
tistics. Mr. Snow Hatrris, a weli.knowm eIctrician, report-
that out of six churches in Devoushire, w.thm rai stlh
which werî struck by lghtging, one of themlon!y th t Wt
protected by a lightning-rodi, atuffedte< inoI damatge. 1:z chor

of Saint Mark at nic, the Valentinu Palace at Turint
tower of Sienna, all icitties where the lightnling caus tre-
quent damage, have likewise bcen presierved by lighting-
rodt. in a terrible thunderstorm that burst over tle City o
Strasbturg in 1833, the tower of the cathedral was struck by
lightniug three times in th,! space of hauf an hoir. At the last
atioke the wholu pile appeared to be in tames. In nty
parts of the sacred edifice the lead, copper, iron, and even thl
mortar wer found to be elted and vitrified. In the next ye4r
one of the tunets wns literally eut lu two by the lightnitin,

'I
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and thon it was decided to put up lightning-rods on the spire
and other parts of the buildings. Sinco that time It bas been
remarked, as a iatter of fact, that the cathedral bas been
struck by harmless diacharges only, which full on the rods and
followed the conductors into the ground, without the least de-
viation

Many of our rendors will doubtless remember how, a few
years ago, onu of the pinnacles on the western tower of the
cathedral of Notre Dame li Montreal, was struck by light-
ning, and fell with a Ioud crash on the pavement below-but
the lightning-rod bas not followod. Lord Bacon's famous
apothegni Naturo ie only conquered by obeying ber Ilie dis-
regarded by the City Fathers and by the Sulpician Fathers ;
If they would but hear the voice of science the lofty towers of
Notre Dame woutld no longer be allowed to remain without
paraltonnerre.

Science must ever reinai a debtor to the ingenuity of
Franklin for proposing, at least, a partial protection against
the dreaded eTfects of atmopi)heric electricity; lut us mention
the following instance, where, as Arago phrases it, Il Nature
was caught in the act:" "On the 21st of May, 1831, during
a very violent thunder-storin, the ship i Caledonia'" was under
gail in Plymouth Bay. Froin the town, the lightning could
be scen darting toward the water, at but a short distance fron
the vessel. On the shore the lightning caused several fatal
accidents. Surrounded, as it were, by these falling thunder-
bolts, the " Caledonia," protected by ber lightning-rods,
escaped ail harm and sailed along as safoly as though the sky
had been clear."

The nane of Franklin will over bu associated with electri-
city. lis gnlus, like Lord Bacon's, lay in his power of swift
induction, from moral and physical facts. What a in he
wasl what an example for our youth, who too often despise
science! Ve read that fronm his parents he hadl received no
inheritance exept the noblest-a spotless example, a health-
fui constitution, a sanr mind. IIe founded schools, libraries
and various iseful institutions in his adopted home, and at
the age of forty-five hei had become one of Philadelphia's
most usteful citizen. I occasionally utterced keun apothegms
that live like the sayings of Solon, and sharp satires that want
the bitter hopelessness of Diogenes. le taught young men
that purity, honesty, and self-respect were better than wealth,
luxury, or any othler success. ie combined in hinself the
philosoplier and the moralist-the mechanic and the Christian.
in bis electric triumphs the first thought of his genrous
nature was how to make his discovery useful to his ftllow
creatures. If lie has gained immortal renown by drawing
down the lightning from the skies by presenting his iron-
points to the thunder-cloud, he has also gained the everlast-.
ing gratitude of the world by the invention of his lightning-
conductors, which render comparatively harmless the "nimble
stroke of quick cros.s-lightning" which destroys life, breaks
rocks and wallis of stone in picces, fuses metals, splits the
"unwedgeable and gnarled oak," and makes lofty towers to
topple.

The Philosophical Transactions will furnish tthe reader with
a number of curions facts illustrative of the effects Of the
e!lectric îluid (in the casi of a stroke on a biildng) among the
different substances it meets with in its course to th* carth.
lie will fid it here taaking no distinction of sect, or party,
or of property sacred or profane-putting ont the candles, up-
setting the chalice and the pateni on the altar amid the Roman
Catholio conzregation at Stralsund, (vol. i. 52) ; knocking
down the steepile and dismounting the bells, and bruaking andj
tearing out of their frames the creed and ten commandmnents
in Anglican churclies, (xi. 113, xii. 126, G() ; entering the
tabernacle in Totteuham Court Road soon after the great
Whitfitld hail btuilt it,-and on a Sunday too,-doing much
damage there, and killing a man.

Thanks again ta science, Wheatstone and Morse following
up the remnarkable experiment of Oersted's which formed the
union of magnetisn and clectricity, and enlarging upon it,
the electric flash is now busy day and night in doing the work
narked out for it by modern magicians. It flies swifter than
Ariel to do the bidding of Prospero; and like my gentle Puck,
at the request of Oberon, l putis a girdle round about the
earth in forty minutes ;" and the thunder-bolt of Jupiter is
everywhere toiling in the cause of human progress. A modern
wrter thus expresses inelft:-" When we attenpt to catch
tibe idea of the electric spark, it still appears almost as super.
buman and terrible as when it flashefe ar into te heeart.s of
Greeks and Romans. It obeys with scrupulous accuracy ; it
perfornis ile most important tasks vith equal care ; it ls t
do"le as wae the gie to Solomou' suai; and vet il stil
rnemains sbalowvy, muysterious, and impalpable. It still liveq
in the skies and seeise to connect the material and the spiri.
tnal. Whence eame these tongues of fire, these sharp shocks
these pale, ghostly lights that play around us and mock the
inaster they obeyI ? Who is tha. wieldi this electric ele
mient, which seemns to b the very base and source of ou
existence ?'

We miust now ansier the question which doubtless will b:
ulppermost in most voung minds who have followed our gossi
tluts far:-What le this electricity of the atimosphere ?

The existence of it has been referred to various sources
hie phenomena ofaetîitnal and vegetable life, as well as che
inical action, have becucalled in toexplain itsorigin. Amon
others the evaporation of water, and other fluids, constantly
taking place on the earth's surface mnay certainly be regarde
as one of the sources of atiospherie clectricity. The evolu
tion of electricity by evaporation may be readily proved by
placing on the cap iof a gold-leaf clectroscope a snall Imetalli
cup containing water, li which some conimon sait lias bec
dissoivcd. On druopping tinto it a piece of hot cinder, th
vapour will arise copiously', and carry oIT positive electricity
leaving the cup ne'gatively electrified, with which electrioit
hie gold-leaves will diverge. Il water, containing a wea
portion of acid, lhe sibstituted for the weak brine, the revers
will occur, the gold-Ieav'es diverging with positive electricity
the vapour being negatively electrified.,

Let us suppose an insuilated conductor, consisting of
pointed iron rod, mounted on a glass pillar and receiving o
its upper length and on the inverted funnel through whic
this le made to pass whatever may fall front the clouds. A
the approach of a shower of liard rain or lail brought byi
nimbus clond moving with the wind, the pith-balls of th(
etlectrometer open with negative electricity and graduall
close agailn ; as te tfiret drops of rain or the hall stnes touc
the conductor, they open positive and tiis charge continue
étrong while the shower le passing over; but, the rain or lia
gone by, the charge again becomes negative and dies away I
Ilke graduai mannier s before ;lastly, thera la lift bbhindi
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slight positive charge. These facts prove that the central
part of the space occuplid by the rain cloud ls the focus of a
strong positive alectricity, concentrated by the diminution of
surface in the water as the drops corne together and increase
li bulk. (See Howard's "Essay on Attmospheric Electricity"
lu Chlmate of London. Vol L, p. 137 ta 153.)

Many of our scientific meteorologits are inclined to regard
the evaporation of fluids as ane at least of the sources of the
electricity of the atmosplhere.

The clouds, consisting of Immense masses of aqueous
vapour, are tolerably good conductors of electricity, and con-
sequently contain a considerable quantity of the latter lin a
frue state. There cai be but little doubt that a cloud consists
of an aggregatlon ot minute vesicles of aqucous vapeur fllled
with air.

Sometimes travellers have found themselves, and the horses
on which they rode, electrified strongly by the air alone at the
approach of charged clouds and sBhowers-the brim of the bat
worn hy the rider, and the horse's mane and ears presenting
little luminous points like those wc sue upon the comb of an
electrical machine, or upon any point set upon the charged
conductor.

lliny, the naturalist, takes notice of these manifestations of
the natural electricity occurring upon metallic points, ex-
posed ta a thundery air, as happening ta the pikes ofa Roman
Legion The points and angles of crosses on churches have
been seen ta exhibit very fine clectrie brushes. The same
plhenomenon bas frequently been noticed by sailors, the mast-
lieads and the ends of the yards being apparently on fire. In
proof of this see an account by Captain J. L. Winn (Philo.
Trans., 1770) of a light and sparks proceeding for a space of
two hours and a hall fron a place where the electric coin-
munication had been interrupted by the accidental bruaking
of the conducting chain of is ship below it,

Books oun this and kindred subjects are now publishcd at a
marvellous cheapness, which puts them uinreach iof everyone
inclined to know something about Natural Philosophy, per-
haps none better or cheager than Deschanuel's Natural Philo-
sophy translated by Professor J. D. Everett, D.C.L., whoI h1 s
doue great service ta the cause of natural science for having
furnislied to atudents such admirable translations ; they seem
to hit the mean betwecn a dry school-book and a popular
treatise.

Such books are good educators if they throw the imagina-
tion outwards by' giving it a class of objects which may excite
wonder, reverence, the love of novelty and of discovering,
without heating the brain or exciting the passions." Such
stuidies as that of natural history will prevent the imagination
fron being thrown inward, i&producing a mental fever, diseas-
ing itsluf and the whole character by feeding on its own
fancies, its own day-dreams, its own morbid teelings, its likes
and dislikes," even if it do not take at last ta viler food, to
Frenich novels, sensational stories, and melodIramas, wherein,
instead of sietting forth beroical deeds, the readers and play-
goers are tangit new posibilities of crime and new palliations
for thor-î crimes; when instead of purifying the affections by
pity and terror it confoundis the moral sense by exciting pity
aniu terror mnenrly for tie sake of excitemnt ; or again, in-
stead tofstirring a divine scoru of baseness, or eveun a kindlv
and indulgent smile at the weaknesses and oddities af
humanuity, learns ta make a mock of sin,-to find excuses for
the popuilar trailties which it pretends tu expose.

N"xt ta books on meteorology and cognate sciences the best
way of learning the'se muatters is by classes, in which men
may combine and interchange their tiouglits and observations.
Tie greatest -aas fñnd this, and have their geological,
botanical, astronomical, royal societies, British and American
associatiins for the advancement of science, and what uot.

in w >ichî all may know what each has done, and cach share
in thre learning of ai ltfor, as iron sharpeneth iron, se a man
sharpon"s ithe fae of bis friend.

George Eliot lias received £i,000 for iddemarch, the highe'
s uni ever 'ald ta a ady for a work or letion.

Mr. Ed'whin We'iedon. whose niautical sketches Ilithe niustrkted
Larm Yn Xews i are famillar to the tpubli, is deadi.

f rolessnor Tyndhilias given the Yale Scientidc Clubi $O. i
sa trit:ne or god-will and a token of his goo wlshes.

SSir .1fA îîeieii i,î-ok i;; ahot to lintroua incna l in the li peria
liouse o mns fr teli preservation et historical imon.
ncnts and antinarlian relies.

Mr. tnintolph RIgers tihe At inerican sculptor, lia. ben electi
ea em iiieiieer or th î' lcei 'tomun Acatiemuny of Satuut Lu k e. 1le s tl
e lirst Aumerian seuLptor up on whoni tis rtre mi di- tinguishe
- hmuiîr has <ver beun crniuerred.
r The Ifisici G :cueof Milan publishes a curloîus ,article on th,

cantion consildered aas i instrument o ilusl', froi whiehi it ap,
hîe:ars thatthhet irst to originate hie ideia was oune Gîuiseppe Sark

p an I talin. trho coniposa Te Delu lit St.. Petersburg in i 7-S
tO celebrate, the capture of Fort tzakow by 'oteikin.

Iloanuu lfnt lia m.mnleted av pietuire, whicivMlilipro
hayiv be exhited in, the approing show or the Acaeinuy

g The subject s muieh the sae as tliati or Millts' "Carpenter'

y Shd." Jouep'is soi (not, as a boy but a anlii) is resting frou
,d lit wiork inhis fathiers carnter's shedl, and as li raises lit
1- uns' lits figure Lhrow the sha orw of a cross on the wall.

v Mr. '. M. Wari is litilnug au inicitenît troni' thb oI o

C htterton. of li luviig 'en disvered by his ter-mth
M rs. ,Cinur, in the at tir coneeting tire Carliest speciliens o
the so-'aed ley Poems" Thre scene is lin te garret o
the his, o te raminly lrisol. Tiere lire thre figures il
iihe mpî-tlon. that o rCh-mrtons grandmiother heing In

' eild.d,
k
ie Oua Diorsrivr OnaeÂss-The restult ai much scientiti
, research and experiment has within the last few years enable

the medical profession to supply to the human system, wher
a Impaired or infective, the power which assimilates our food
n This is now known as-( Morson's Pepsine," and is prescribe
b as wiue, globules, and lozenges, with full directions. Th
t carefuil and regular ie of this valuable medicine restores th
a natural functions of the stomach, giving once more strengt
le to the body. There are many imitations, but Morson and Soi
Iy the original manufacturers, are practical chemists, and th
hl Pepsiie" pr'euparred by thum la warranted, and bears the

es abels and trade-mark. It la sold by al chemists In bottle
il 3s., iii boxes fron 2s. 6d, but purchasers should see th
n name
a M-1111 T. MORSON & SON.

saUnovE TuasuAY AT Tas VcToaia eKA1T oa mSS, MOuTRaaL.
The fancy-dress entertainment given at the Victoria Skat-

Ing Rink on Shrove 'uesday, though in every way a success-
fui affair, wasof course not to he compared with that held
some time ago in honour of the visit of H. E. the Governor-
Gencral. Still the ice was thronged, and a goodly number of
spectators were present. There was little iew to remark
among the costumes, but this la a complaint that bas not
only been made this season. Perhaps the character who
attracted the most attention was the African snake-charmer,
s'hown in our illustration. The illusion he produced witb
his toy-snakes was at first really startling, and his attentions
to some of the lady-spectators were the caui of much pretty
shrieking and exclamationsof fright among the fair recipients,
among whorm the opinion seemd to bu very genrally shared
that the swarthy Adonis was a "horror.'

A biography of
LiUT.-cOL. sTatsoGs, Z. A.

la given on the preceding page.

TiaOcKIMG STONE,

ehown on page 148, is a huge granite boulder uaturally poiaed
with such nicety that by using a sapling for a lever it may b
made to rock to and fro, each ed in turn ascending and
descending like the balance ofta scale. In length it is about
25 ft., with a maximum breadtli of 15 or 16, and it is sait to
weigh betveen two and three hundred tons. Flic spot whe're
the stone lies is an open space in a forest, aboutfive miles
and a half from iHalifax, on the other side of the North-West
Arm. lu sommer this is a very favourite m for pic-nii.
It le supposed b' geologists that this rock was deposited
where it now lies at a priodiin the earth's hiistory when
Nova Scotia and Canada were under thc saa and immense ice-
bergs-mnany of which containud great masses of rock-were
floating down from the northern regions. On reaching iarmer
latitudes the icebergs m±lted, the imprisoned bodlî1ers were
set frec, and were deposited on the fice of the earth. Nova
Scotia shows visible signs of having been ai one tim under
the ses, and of having had at another enormou iglaciers
passing over it, the rock-surfaces being frequntly polished
anîd grooved by the action of these ice masses, asin Greenland
and among the Alps.

THE VIEWS IN QtsBEC

are familiar to many of our readers, and need no explanation.

A SINKImO cITY.

Over this title we give three views in the town of iserlohn,
in W'estphalia, showing the gradeuil sinking of the houses,
due to the falling in of the thin strata iwhich lies between the
ripper surfaet of the earth and a mine, over which the townias
built.

7ar C un h ben playing al Washligton.

MNr. Itobinson's "Bridge o Glass " ias been dramatized.
It is n'w stated that Nisson will sIng ti New York next

October.

Mis anny Janaischek opened it the Boeston "Globe" on the
2 t iit.

Minnie Hauck its sIgned uthîiree-yeari engagemeLant at
Vienna,

A Span1sh version of "laiilet" has beei brought out at
Madrid.

Aiiee aits been lttying at New Orteans withan Opera Boutre
comnpanly.

A new catntata, rounfded on Longfellow's "Evangeline." has
t be-en brought out at Brighton.

A drainatized version of Dickens' " Message fron the Ses'
d bts been produced li London.

Aun Italian compoer named Filoi has comîposedsi n opera,
the scene et ofwhict t, laid li iaradise.

Mditate. Titlenshas been smTeritnig froin a severe ittuak of bron-
Schtits wieil has preventel her singing.

Nilssoii and Faure aîppear together lu " Halmîlet" next mnouth
iat Brîîssels, Lig, Ghient and Antwerp.

e The Lon Strike " was- recentIl produced vith great succeià
SlinlParis, uinder the title of "La D pche.

A Vienna kapellieslter lias conposed airs to a nedley of ad-

evertisements fromî a Germnan paper. Cui bonuoY
An adapuation or Charles Itead's '' Clouds and Sîunshine " has

been played at the Bo.ton Theatre under the title of '-Rachel

the Reaper."
Mme. Arabella moaard mde lier hlst public appearance lu

Engl-iind on the tIth uit. Sihe was to start early this muth on
. a tour t.hrough Ainerlea and Aistrala.

s Alhini willsisg ii London during the forthicoiinîg season.
m She has added two nier parts to her list or rôles, lin both ot whieh
s sh will apposar, vtz., Opheliain te Haulet "sor Ambrolise

Thonas, and Elvira ii Bellini's " P-uritani."

r 'che lte Mr. Balte leftt a MS.opera called îThe Knights of the
, eopurd," the libretto by Mr. A. tattheson, based on Sir Walter

f Scott's romance. Madaie N ilsson-Rouzeaud hiaviig expressed
t ber reinriiiîess ta play the principal part., the Queen of Richard
ni Ci'ur de Lion, Ilute ipsed, I time shouild permit, to produce

u- anuI îtîlum iuada p tation at lier Majesty's Opera. Drury Lane, uItring
the forthcouinig season. The score was left uncoipleted by
Mr. Balte, but Sir MIchael Costa has kindly editedI t, and added a

c tinaule, ut the requeîst of the widow.
d oiTeiibneh's " I4 Braconniers "-the Poachers-has been having
e a great rn luil'aris. In1 its plot It is t good deat like " Les Br-
. gaids "-iot in it.s principal tenture, however. The chiot o the

d peaching gang ls a young girl, Ribletto or Riblett, accordîingly
ena she appears Iu the gaiters and carmagnole vest of tihe In-

e eîtcae îpuch ', or in lier ros charcter f a very prett.v girl,
b theie -pcIroîriûar of 1the Nmodi uwitch Pibtetboansd lber brava

mon poaeh out of revenge to the Marquis de Las Coulerés, who
n> has robbed lier ut her rights. The most successfutl air, ioudly
e encored, wainetta's duet iwith ber hîuisband, li whiileh every

ir verse ends with Ginetta's "sJe ne ie souviens plus, stung each
es imewith ai ditèrent shade or expression. The quintet c othe
îe second acf Is admirable, as la the dashing, vigorous finale o tbe

wiol--a sort or parody or tip e eentrie Onales lu the old Italiau
style,

t-
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CALENDAR FOR TTIR WERK ENDING SA
MARCI 15. 187&

nt~tl>, March 9.-econd Sundy<'<in Lent. Beaumo
Cardinal Mazarin died, 1661. ;
Cobbett born, 1762.

Mo»'sT, " 1O.-Malpighi bern. 1628. Benjamin W,
Mazini died, 187:.

Vcr)Ar. " l.-Ta.sso born, 1544. Badajoz snrr
Freneb, 1811.

W easý.ry, " 12-.-Piecolomini died.1578. BishopE
1684. Peace of Utrecht, 1713. De
Accident. 1857.

Thcasnv. " 13.-LaFontaine died, 1695. Bilea
Dr Priestley born, 1733. Planet
cvered, 178 1.

al u " 14.-Kinsstock died, 1803. Vietor Eu
1S20.

S'rv. " 15.--iebecLiteraryand llistoriealS
14. Cardinal Mexzofauti died
de Montalembert died, 1870. Fi
l'arliamnent met, 1S71.

\lr's'. ,~>mcr.OrSi'.[tVITtmNS talten lit 2i 13>s:er liaI1
T L)s. .Ki-, for the week ending Mareh5, 1S73.

Mean . . - 0 <:

TeTnl>. Rei. Imn D
2-1. . z 4-;previeus 7 A. M.,' =- il

ni M.-P.i.9 PM
Peb, 0 33.S 16.0 S2 l 0  N.

~ 32 S 213 Se N.3 .

3 .5 ik. 18.0 85 2q.75 N.
4 18.2 27. 11.0 78 30.10 N.1
5 14.S 2..0 7.0 79 .0.46

ALMANAC OR KALENDAR.
MAEtcH. 1873•.

Toronto. Moitreal. Quîebec. tiiif

8un RiSee .... *12 e608 6 t 1;60
Sur~.....'l.01 .0y7 f. 1'0 j

FIl Mosr on the
14h.........12 12 a.ml. 12 36 a.m. 12.42 a.m.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We have the plcasure to announce that t

Chromo for 1873 will be ready for delivery ona

15:h March inst., to all our subscribers who hav

the current year.

'lo those who have not as yet sent uls their sub

would request then t doso withont delay. so tha

may be mailed on receipt of remittance.

CA5ALnux ILLcSvrR.TSD NEWS OFFIcE,
Montreal, Sth March ,1873

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDE

ttrers on usIn' ru:utr shioi l he dre e
ne-M:wiiager.

Commucatonsinzen id fIr thie Editor honi
<,u The' Edr itor nif >he "nadi, ilei:tsd Xew
"Commuî:nicat'on."

Reje cte s!conzrJbutions ar, not returne uimi1
return po-'st.age have hens forwarld.

THE CANADI:iN PA.TENT OFFICE RE(
JIECHAIICS' MAGAZIN.W

PRSECTrUS.
Thre urlrsied ha.s tie homour t.) auinounee Liii

enrnist t n by h.-' lh>noimrahie Comuîrissionar of P
Dominnioni of Canaudîa, with the publication of the(
cofnn F v7l lvTaTENT0FY Iro:, to be iliustrated bu

11 the jaitnts ueptite of nluistration. This 0
will be pubishr- Monthly, and will be cormbine
press and iustrations slected frorm the best Englu
rcientific parr'., thus fnot only placing before the
DmIc.rnion the products of native genius and Indu
ken-thexm posted on the progress of Science a
ln cth'r cruntries. Invenitors will thuis know Inç
t,) tpc hirr Ieas. Siechanic.s ivlI note tîre arîva
rahng applltuces. and tie iniîpro-einent In tro
turers will be prevented froum emiploying obso
while new rnaehinery and modes o operation a
where. Buiders and contractors will know wher(
all th" lautsiAt prodluctio<ns ln t heIr line comubin
beauty, and utility. Cirmists and Druggists will
less <search for roumpoudis already invented byc
told where t "t the most recently dicovered c
dies and toilet perquisite. Frmers wille "ev
cultural Inplenent inlustrated and described. In
Is not a scieinlie, industrial, mechanlcal, or comm
that will niot ,e-' beneilted by this puhlication.1
expectted that a ve'ry large circulation will take p

eaesand the. prIce is fixedf correspondingly low.
THE 1 CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE R.

MECfIANIC MAGAZINE will be publishedr
Thr. offcial j>rtion will cover from 16 to 32 pag
fronm t u to 210 patent claims, specincxations andf
the publicationv wilu cmrnmrnce(! with the parent
the new Act, which cam eu intoo<perat!on Septembe
fSr' fouir ijnuetIs wtilt contain 290 satents each, an

e :;run b'-r w'it contain r the patntcm sîiiued during
moon h.

The' ruo ial portion, or M-CIA.SICS MA
zive ii nu'h ii,znbç'r 12 pagc-s cf carertily e-t
;'- rn . g:l <nid froinr the ver' best forig t ee
Every branch of Enginerrting, e ahanics, and
WId be treated. e1peiallsch artu have a praetic
in Canada. For Instance, Railways, Shipbildir
Mining, Architecture, 31achinery, Cabinet-maî,
manufactureof Cloth, Linen, Cotton, Paper,Tob.
articles of Homo uIndlustry. Practical Chemistr
and Natuiral Philosophy, wiili also recelve attV.en
artIrts wilt he conitritbuted by<ilstinguished Cana
ngîneers and manfcturrs, and the whole w

Illustrate-d.
The rt:beriptioi price- the CANAD IAN PA T

IFECOD fi!)AND MECHANIC MAGAZINE la
DOL.LAR and FIFTY CENT$S peranmimnlivanria
Single numnbers will b oli at 15 cents. Appropi
nents will be insertsed ait 10 ceiut per lIne for eae

The frtr issue will be dated 1.t March, 1873, a
tributed about, thue 25thi instait.

Ar.»a>r.s, GEORGE E. DESB
I>nr.:HE

TURDAY,

,nt lied. 1616.
all born. 1757

'est died, 13S1.
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endered to the Ontario le taking tie ead in amienttrprise whl h ust con-

Berkeley bon. matd the attention andlenllst i sympathies of aIl loyers of
sardis C art troughot te D inion. Acting on te Idea sggeste

u çlbel. 1--l" by the London Art Union, arîd insplred by thre signal smîcess

ou tiat Society, a ndmber of amateurs and virtdisii.Toronto
n have met together anUrndeciuie'dpon establisuding a som' dwhat

ocietyfoundel. sinilar institution in that city. It ts te ho styloulthe Ontario
189. .Comte

rst Manitoban Society of Artists. Its ehief patrons are Lord Duîi'rin amd
Liatt.-hovernon lowlanmd. Tire aficersatreW. . lloweand,

Psdent ; J. J. Fraser, ice-rsident; h. J. orse, uresu-

rer; Il. ilacock, Secretary. Eaeh nember of the body

n.- '0 pledges hnself te centrib u au original wonk for a National

,or m Gallery of Art, whenever it is deinitely dtlded th forntao.
m el. ' o Tire Society s Iopen te painters, scuaptors, arDitects, civil

B. ClLar. engineers, drugHltsmen, and artistiecengiere . Honorary
-. -na members will likewlse b» adritted. Puiblic exhibitions
W. Cleuir. wiil bu iîeld at stated periods, the first being set tlowti
E. Ciir.
W. Ccar. for th;s mont, at a placetPesi bereater anourTiced. At

tis first exhibition every. Eember will be bound te bx-

hibit t least onc original work oforis own. Tae objeta
rex. ofals Art Uion are net fair te seek. It will aid in extnd-

Th Scet.s pe o antr, cuporarhiets ivl

N. F. ing knowe dge of tme fine arts by distnibuting amongIts
6 02 members meritriaus works of art, and encourage the culti-

wvation and practice of Art by giving the publie an opportu.

. 13 a.r. nity of scmcting as Art Union prizes, the original and beAt

W. . Car orks of our local artis, amervelopbng a tsto for and a
love of art among the people of the Dominion. The eub-

fseriptio is ony fire dollars. It will entitle the neribnr to
lue ieniunireccive a chromo, eleven by sixtvee n moes, alter Birket Forter,

aud aFter the called g Near GodalingSurrey," fraer admission tn ail titms

epaid us for te tire Exhibition and a 8hare lu the annual ballot for prizjs.
Noerds o riours are nc oaed t comm nd this enterprize.

ýcviptions a It entcrs directy wit n tye scogie of thre purs te enoorage,

.t ire Chromo lu the warmest language, everything wicn ai ta apnpudaize
art among the masses, and ise the stmetic standard amoug

the more bigiyv edieated, Our journal bas been a pioneer in
tis direction, and we ilattrr ourselves ntiat the ilustribrtioo
wic we have regularly pl.red befoz e thi. publie oye dudng
he v past our yars anomoae bu sixtawaken a i artistie carrent, te

and afte fost'r an artisti Gtastm, and to edcat' f tre puiblie o the s 1)-

e phea si forminiontrelti ation aoaren truc anniu beauti fuo.
'aIentis etl waiting aheg scpf. Ail h.ned is a ficrof

scrios w acti.'tandtIipdgeoapreciation. Giv' our yo ng
artists tir" ashrancse atat tire production sothebru aand

"tamup, for chisel will bc viewed with jtidicloti;u criticittm, anti if wromîgit
accordiug te a proper idea , wi jmeut ith a ready sai, and
wmlation will stirulate tlet boig efforts

CXOR! AVI) Nois there any lack of subjcs2tn< for comupositio>n. ,;o

cth pas furearsand ahafoor wenana rtis tcrrment o

Ttanic Sagunay te thte Pa stoeralicthepiei-tli n the Do-
minion. Our skies are tiin tanh ptre, and theastionf.i lutir

datents efrteime nsmty, impress a ittiheiagination t.etuost strikii gr
a. .dationse ligt antinhe % a usi. Al- combinano fs acor.

,y dagrlmk rttesincrely tracst that the gooductiomfle given byruntano
)twitial Ipttarrîwlise wfollowed bQre u, and that, ait andeariy tify, wromght

isui and!frelgn bave a Dominion Acardemiy o! Arti, whlcr «hall rank in a th
R p /AblIcori the tie spirit of ir direction nfltre style o fitsropstion. NoL

cftryothsitnaanmrvresnr n i omthea
mid etslicr, a national institution.

nce In labeur-
itnt. hanufra irTe appalling catstrophe of t steamer oriknet, ruan
siete m Rj down by tige anurillo, bas roused public attention to the pres
re In useIs of sg necessity o! dvisi g a new code of signal , new aw
re te pI R fcor a

ing letter- wilbfopiloteand other marine safguards, and sperial punis -
1 r snvcd risc. nicnt for sncb officurs as neglcct te succour a derelilt vestiel.
suareuig l aveManY omtine suggestions whici c bave ben thrown ont on th ll

ery uie oagi. subjept are very valuable, and deserve te sie circuated as
dn an es atni-r atwideyas possible. Ail mattrau.s>i inurg-of-war vossels and

whrca dirctn

T n at puirs.rl passenger llinsg a thouldtomude of grtnlated corkh In case

rde aineg al of disater, ail that payf engers wocod tien have tof o nwould
rebu t snatch ui bis inattrasaau plumge io the sea. lic
E.CORD AvD cudntsn eln ccnonge a Mont. aboud et ilnd onhe a in gtaris bd. In the Ruis-an

ecamprsinmg navy thesucerk mattra es arc exclbivey use . In nie

uiaramve rAne .

ern magr- spabjuger steamers tbe lft boats are ntoibcrcd, a ed ahove
ner Ist, 72, theeery bert p ie vessl iafsixed ine mnfmber o! the boan
Serch pur:es- wbic thre passengr cao bave a seat, when ther clo ncesity

It lhf, thréefore .

efor takiung t ute sn. This is a good arrangement, and ie

OAnath, w oilmight bu funther improaved by driling the paengers te reacian
d artcles and and occpy tioir respective beats. The question of sigomea
hnIagrpapers.s Mifuner aeling at sea saerohplifated one, and the secret i abt o devlne a
caI ats>ication éseeme of stimplification. RIed shamîld bc rts,,d for danger,
rg, Linb eg, green for caution, and tee white or bnue ligt, requioingfhb ,
ing, an uthe

epre, ancdtier ilot, ogbt to be îsed withi ie ordinary signal hal!-pound
-y, 2<lreruut>gy, racket with eacb iigbt; or only, if desirable, with one coir.
LXin wlgagThese ligftsh sild alway by made so asg te ignite by prcu

lit lie irc>ey a ien, andccb available at ail tbesat a ument'i notice, al
Manu FFCtuEr ngnot tire com1mon ligt, whic oe oftond tsecd and neede a port

Stîx ,î "tOXE ire t start IL. No other racket sbouîd bce erplayoed. The>
aly aulivatnce. six-uce s frsipently adopted hy ship wners, becauso iti
iat a vtrbr, ga- a litt e cheeap or ; hut it doc i teot riequoirigh or contain sut
kingrIbn. ficie T only useful reekets for signallng arnethe

write on hlue star. Red and green stars, when exhaf-ed te th

3ARAn, dary p on bard a hip, entirely le ethircoloir. A particu-
n.7t<. Ianligint pcifi d ihylaw, hihl ofte udisplayd In cases or

extreme distres. Captains displaying this light, except in
cases of extremity, ouglht to bc punished, in order to deter
then, from making use of it when they simply want a pilot,
as such iniy lfead to disastrous lisconiceptione. W learn
from our Engilli exclianges that a bill wiIl at once be pre
sonted to Parliamient making It a penal offenee for a ship eap-
tain to abandon another ship in distress. The law will be
made explicit, in order to comnpel, as far as can be d(onie
captains of shlips thateomne into collision withothers to rruahi
on the spot where a disaster occurs for, at least, a suficient
time to rentier wlhatever assistance may bu within thuir
power. The exatuple of Englandli, in this respect, will no
doubt be generally followett.

Written for the " Cogiùm tIUmtr«t, Ne..'

MR. SPiOUTs, 1i[$ OPINIONS.

f12 DanAT AT Tit "CosIwOPOLITAN."

The Pre3ident, .lfonsieur Jean Baptiste Longtoe, rose and said

d GENTL5MANs,-DeOoobject of dis evening's debate in de
Anglish language-where he is spik wid d imost puritee and
correction, I meanu correctness. I have been request to act as
Chairman, because aldo' I am French Canadian, and mtv voca-
bulaire is not 0 plentiful as some of de English peoples, yet
it s> ver well acknowledged dat I spik wid ver noocl puritee
of pronuncation, and I will derefore be very good joodge of
de debate, and besides I sali bu ver mooch disinterest, becauseu
everybody kuow dat de French Canadien liaib no e,jie
at au.

di will derefore call on Monsieur Tereiet Maloniy, froma
Cork, to open de debate ."

fr. Maloncy :
Ma. C1iA!Rux AxND GisvrLrs.M,-In rising to advocate the

claims of ould Erin, I anticipate that tmy tan<k wili bc by no0
rane difficult, and that I shai aisily bu able ta convince ti i
nating that not only did the deludin' Saxons stale froni the
Imnmirald Isle the nucleus of the langwage which is now
called English, but ought by rights to be called Iri but that
at the sane time they stole from her most of to e arts amd
sciences which the unblushing thav.s now declar, te hîave
been invintcd by themnselves.

" Look at potatoes, for intace,-do not tie lyiuz Saxun
ceironicles declare that they wene discoveredl by an Englis>.
man ? whereas I am able to state on the au>ithoritv of mte
brother, Timothy UToole Maloney, who was a distiigishefd
student at the classical academy of [allyshannon, that the,
as well as that interesting quadrupe'd, the pig, were firt
invinteul and brought into notice by an Irishl ijntlemai>n
living in Greecet, called -pig-tarers, erroneoutly pronoIunv.
Epicetutu,' whose grandnother was an Iri>hman by the

falther' side, and who took that naimie li conequee of bi,
discovery.

"Me brother ,Tirm' was unable to fint any direct evidnce
to show what was the original naime of this distinguished pa-
triot; but b' belaves that it was formerly 'Mulloonev, and
that conskequertly lie is a coiniction of rny oin, and, like me.
self. descinied fromt the royal family of Oireland!

" Look at agriculture again-what wonld the breed of arttle
lin England have been without the Irish Bulls? Dos not
every uznprejudicedl pers'n acknowledge that thered are no
BuIls in the world like Irish Iulli 1!

, And spaking of langunage, look at the Irish ballais of
l'ommy Moore i wherc wlIl ye find such specirnens of iloqueint
and magnificent language ? And as soine of these beautiful
ballals arc as old as the time of King Malachi and Briani
Boru, doesn't that prove beyond the shalow of a doubt, that
the so-called Englishi languiage was originally Irish, and con-
sequently that h is iin Oirelanl only that ye cau find it spoken
in ail its native purity and iloquence.

" And while we are talking of poetry,-l would lik to read
you a small effusion of my own,--(pulls ont a paper.)

1 Up with the standarl of Brian the Brave.
No longer shall Erin be bound like a slave.
Free tu the breeze let the green banner wave,
Till the hated invader lies low in the grave.'

Cries of Orier. Question.
" Question I and isn't this the question ? Aint the wrongs

of ould Ireland the question-t/he great quesion of the dayY1 I
appale to youMr. Chairman, If an Irish gintlemIau ls to be
previnted (rom rading bis own poem in a free country by the
clamour of a set of noisy and ignorant spalpeens. (Order.
Chair.) I appeal to the ChaIr,

Chairman.-" I would beg to remark to d honorable mem-
ber dat unless his pocmf has de connection wid de soobject of
de bebate, It will not be in order dat he should read it; but

S1wo Id recommend dat ho should send it to de Wuilnis,, vot
have de larger circulation dan ail de oder daily papers, and no
doubt dey vill be ver glad to poobllsh it for de honorable
nember ; or he may send it ta Mr. Chauveau for de Journal/ f
Educalon, vere rveryibody vill se it

Mr, Jfaloney.-l 1 bow to the Chair-mnerely remarking that
the day will come when the ignoramuses I am now addressing
will be only too proud to listen to the iloquelico of an Irish

- gintleman. (Cockney voice-" Shut. up, Paddy.")
Il Shut up! la it ehut up tihe gîntleman manes'? Am I te bu

tould to ahut up by such a miserable excrescence upon th
epidermis of debating liumanity as the dirty spalipeen who
has just intirrupted me. If he or any other mimber who bas
not been convinced by me arguments will have the goodness
just te stop outside wid me, I wilil be happy to reaovv any of

- their doubts by manne of a small hiUle!ah 1 have loft in the
l obby,"

fr. Tîinothy Tape, of London, rose indignantly
"fIli should like te know, Mr. Chairman, whether hi was to

submit to bc called a hexcrescence by a Iignorant Hirish-
man ? Ii'dl 'ave'ti to know that hi'n has good as 'e ' hany

, day, and lias for his shillelah as 'e calls it, li loin't care the
a nd of a yard of 'apenny ribbon about ht, anti himi reAdY tu
ncet 'm hany night he likes arter we've sheot Up 1p1.lie
a pretty feller to talk abont being ilHirish King. Hifail the

- Hirish royal famlly was like 'im hi pities their tradesmen I
f Why heo's owel our trin two dollars for the latst lix montls
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for the werry hirt as 's wearlng this rinite; and hi don't
bellevo as 'eUs got euver another, and bas to lay inboit when
he sentis It to the wash, which hi expects aint very often.

H as H oforali tiat rnhbish about the lirishspeaking the best
linglilsh, hi don't believe a word about it, because hIi know
when hi kent to Beltfast tabuy goodg for our firm, the people
couldn't make ont baîf wlrat li saiti, anti beverybody knows
that tie Londoners speak the best Kinglish anyweres. That's
ail hi've got to say, Mr. Chairman."
Air. b'ergus acpheron, from Glasgow, next addressed the

meeting. lie said :-
iI have listened with great interest to this debate, but at

the sane time I musti obsairve that I am conîcederably sur-
prized to find so nucih difficercnce of opeenion excesting with
regaird to a soobject which [ had imageentied had been decidedt
long ago. I dinna propose to question the strength of the
airguments of that gentleman who is prepared to enforce
them througi the mediui of his bit shiilelah ; but I would
wish, Mr. Chairman, toseemply remind this meeting that it is
pratty well amtuitted that in Scotland generaily, and particu-
larly In Glasgow the English language ls spoken with mair
elegance And correctness than in any other pairt of lier Ma-
justy's domeenions. I winna doeny that it ls just possible
that there inay bu a few of the more highly educatei English-
mon who speaks the language with almost as mnuch purity as
the generality of Scotchren.

" I say, Mr Chairman, I winna decny that there may be such
cases, but ail I can say i8 that I have never had the pleesure
of meeting any of then.

94It bas been shown clearly, and to the satisfaction of every
Scotchman, by the resairches of the late Professor MeTavishr,
that the Enghiisn language was ierived originally fron the
Gaelic, but with that retiring modesty which is so distinguish-
ed a characteristic of the Scottish nation, the claim has been
allowed to lie dormant. The Professor also shows that the
<ifference at present existing between the dialect, as spoken
in Scotland and England, is cauiet seemply by the Euglish
having adopted numerous words and phrases introduced
among them bîy foreign nations, and which are neither so
elegant nor go forcibile as the oreeginal Gaeli.

Tak, for instance, the expressive word ' Ba'cbee,' there's
music for ye! equal, if not superior, to the soundt of the bag-
pipes. It taks a Scotchman fully to appreeciate the beauty
of this declightful word now almost unknown in England-
à Bawbee C 'i"
Cap!ain Fitz Boodle being called upon said

Sllîaw I I wise, Mistaur Chairran, to expwess my surpwise
that there should bu any doubt that the best English in the
world is spoken by the awistoc Iacy at the West End of Lon-
don. Of cawtse I don't mean spelling or writing any of those
howwid long words that no fellaw can be expecteti to under-
stand-becawse I admit that many of the cats can do that
bettaur than we can-but I mean pwonunciation genewally.

'i Now, there's that gentleman from Scawtland who bas been
talking about a Bawby. Why, dem me ! nobody in sociwiety
knows anything about Bz-rbys.

"i 've heard the cads call the policemen Bobbies, and Ire
gota littie Scawtch tewwier I cali ' Bobby,' and a dooced clever
little dawg lie Is; and I can back him to kilt was againrst
any dawg of his weight for a pony a side. I wish my brotier
d l'ham' was pwesent to-night, becawise ' Tham' can make a
bettaur speech than I can ; but I think the awgurents I have
hwouglht forward wili convince the meeting that to the awis-
tocwacy of the old country belougs the hoiaur of speaking
the best English."
Ilerr Zraziger next addressed the meeting. He said

44 Mr. Presiident and gentleans,-Ven I vas 8thudy in Jar-
many I vash pay ver' great attention to de Anglish language,
and my professeur ie do tell me that de Anglish vot dey
speak now ish not le proper langulage at al! ; but ish madle
up of ail de diffTrenrt pilces of le other language, ver
mooch like de flash vot dey dl give for dinner ait my board-
ing house ; vot isi compose of ail de oldi scraps vot left on tie
table.

i tink dey not speak tie proper Anglish in London, for
ven I go dre dey notl uniderstand mooch vot I say.

t I tink de Anglisih language coume first from te Jarman. I
tellyjrou vy : vot vord voi find most spik in England? 'Beer.'
Zo. Vot vort you find most spik in Jarmany? 'lBier,' ALL DE
s ac' I Den I think Anglish come original froin Jarmany.

This argument produced a profound impression on Mr.
Sprouts, who rose to say that lie considered it reflected
" werry much credit" on the countrymen of the "foreign
cove" that they knew the proper iame for that delightful
beverage, ani requested to b informed what they caled
"s'ari antia 'arf H'lerr Zwanziger being tinable to atford him
any information on that point, Mr. Sprouits restumei his seat
with sone disgust, remarking that the German " hal a lot to
learn vot."
iMr. Jefferson G. Bodger said:

a aall neow, Mr. Chairman, if this ain't kinder curious,
-darn my old grandmother ! Edid srnnose that there warn't
-a civil.ed bing from Sandy Hook to0Šan Francisco as tiltin't
know trhat thre great American nation air the olry people in
creation who know how to speak English as it ouglht to beb
spoke.

# W'hy, it was only the other day as I met a Britisher on
that everlastin' rattling old tramway as yoi cals the 'Grand
Trunk iRailway' and I says to him : , I say, stranîger, whiere
was you riz P' What do you itan,' says ie, looking sorter
amazed., Mean ,' says 1,, why, hire do vonlitail froin?' lic
looked at me as sour a; a persimmon, and says ie: • I ion't
underrstand yon.' Don't you,' says I i < i guess youi're a
foreigner, ain't yonr?' le looks mighty huffishi, and says ho :
'Hi'm a Hinglishian) '9Air you ?' says I. i 1reckon, then,
you've been go long abroad that yoiu'vo forgot hov t speak
your own language. What I warn't to know is, where's your
locationI' Stys he ' 1don't speak no foreign langotnges.' i

nst bust, Mr. Chairman, I tell yeoui, bwhen found the critter
didn't understand that neither. So, thinks 1,lI'Il give him
another chance, and I says, 1Look here, stranger, where air
yeon when youî're to hui, and mash me into purkin sass if
ie didn't turnr round and say: I s'pose that's Indian yoti're
speakin'.'

iNow, arter that, Mr. Chairman, 1 calc'late tierc's no need
to tell this enlightened ani intelligent meetin' that it takes
an American to fix up the Enîglishi languago iropîerlv."

The meeting was adjourned without any decision lreing
arrivedt at-Mr. Sprouts remarking that in this respect,;and
in the oharacter of the speechres, i1t was werry like the House
of Commons."

CANADIAN TLLUSTRATED NEWS.

<Wriuen for the Canadianllugraicated oe.)

WIIAT I TEHINK ABOUT IT.

0 my serofulous French nvol,On gray paper with bluint typo I
nSiru (y clance ai t, yo grovop,

liand a.nd foot in HliaI's grdpo-."

Individuals change easily their opinions of each other.
National opinions, which are prejurdices, do not change so
quickly. For instance, the Frerichman of the British public
is still in a great rheasure that familiar figure with tufted chin,
lifted eye-brows, and extended pali, which used to appear
so regularly in Punch. On the other hand, the Englishman
of the French public is still the saie eccentric prty, with
knee-breeches and a fat paunch, who swears "God-dam," eats
1.rosbif," and sells his wife at Srnitlhfield. The conventional
I Yankee " still clings to the stage with great tenacity, short
as to its trousers, full of tobacco as to its mouth, and very
slangy in its conversation. L'Oncle Sam, the very newest
play, from the pen of a playwright whose abilities are very
great, exhibits ail the conventional peculiarities of the stage
I Yankee," and is said to be very otTensive to the great number
of good Americans, who, having died, have "gone to Paris."

In like manner, the coinmon idea of the "French Novell"
is a very coudemnatory one. ILt is supposed to be" scrofu-
lou," to be prudent, to deal in a morbid fashion with the
evil passions of life and to be fit only to be relegated to the
upper sihelves of the library, where we have mostly placed
the eighteenth century novelists of England. This opinion
is founded on the prevalent objections to the works of those
high priests of licentiousness and profanity, the Dumas', father
and son, and ofcertain tales, well known, of Madame George's
Sand.

But here is a little story from the French, which I have
read. I lis a literary pond-lily. It is fragrant and fair. It is
perfect and pure. ILt dals with crimes, but dtoes not dabble
in them. Ltdeals with passion, and is not prurient. Ittdeals
with politics, and is not partizan. It deals with marriage,
and is not mercenary. This "French Novel "is a fit present
for a vestal, it is a charming subject for the kindly critic, and
shouldi be known widely. It is called Fleurange. And What
I Think About It is this: That there are French novels and
French novels; some are good as in England, some are bad
as in England also. But there are numbers and numbers of
volumes by recent writers, as well as the classics of France,
which have ail the sweet and tender light in them which one
perceives in the pictures of Edouard Frere. And I think,
too, that maybe heaven's judgrments, who knows? may in-
clude a punishiment for the uncharitable nation as for the un-
charitable man.

I have jusit been reading a telegra-n which tells me that a
man was uurdered in a shanty on the Upper Ottawa; that
the-probably lumbering-companions of the irdered man
seized the criminal and lynched him, The lynchers have
been, I am also informed, arrested, and will be brought to
speedy trial.

What I Think About It is this : There is a large number of
men engageI in Canada in the rough pursuit of lumbering.
Up to this time the business, tlhongh extensive, has been
domestic. But we are going to build a Pacific Rilway-
going to try, at any rate-and there will be an inevitable in-
dlux of strange and lawless rnen. They will bring, probably,
a reckless and daring spirit with them into the woods and the
work. Rum will probably get in anmong thein also. Revolvers
will not, perhaps, be absent. Sticks will, of course, be at
hand, or atfist, if you like that better ; and as the nationality
of the labourers will difer, a row may at any time result in
the nost natural mranner. Now the very fi rt signs of a
awles, pistol-carrying, lynching, anl facon-forming dispo-

sition should be "stamped out," like the cattle plague. The
Law shouldi be enforcei at once. and in ail cases. I have heard
of a judge, in Britiish Columbia I thiuk, who, when a rush was
madie for a certain mining place in hisjurisdiction, assembled
the crowd and said, " Men, you carry pistols and are said to
be lawless; but mark me, if tihere is any sho ting hre, there
will be hanging after the shooting!' There wasn't any shoot-
ing. Ve are ail famriliar with the awfui pictures of those
wifeless, Godless, lawless aities of tents that spran iup at in-
tervals as the Pacifie R'ilway was pushed across the central
region of the United States. How wicked and wild they
were. There was, nightly, held in them revels that were as
the saturnalia of a superterranean Pandemonium. There
was no God, no judge, no law; no authority but the pistol,
no argument but the bowie knife, no jury but a inob, no trial
but a midnight visit, and the body that dangled fromt the
tree branch published an execution to the people. We must
change ail that. On our new' road thure mnust be peace.
Whatever brawls disturb the ilouse of Commons, there muntI
be peace ail the way to Pembina and bevond. 'lapper and
Tilley and Blake, and the rest, nay tear each other's eyes out
if they find it funny ; but Nokes and Stokes and O'Hoolihan,
andN MeSawney, and the rest who are engaged in the noble
labour of opening up a road cito the "golden splendours of the
Orient," antd helping to put Britain in easy and rapid com
muniention with "lfar Catha," must reallv keep, and be kept.
nieto mi tatw-obeyin :1ÀI -fit if possible.

There is a gentleman in Toronto who contributes much
elegant writing to the literaiture of politics in Canada. He is
the Jupiter Tonans of the Canadian .X1onthly. He is an Eng-
lishman, ant tierefore disposed to undervalue the newness of
things on tils sideof tir- water. He is a Professor, and there-
fro hie is disposed to lecture. Since he came to Canada he
has dtone littie else than lecture is. dDii you ever hear me
preacih ?" said Coleridge to Charles Lamb. " I never heard
you do anything else," sait Lamb, Well, we have not heard
this gentleman do mnuch 3le than lecture us, peccant Can-
adians, since ihe did us the honour of coming tu dwell with us.
lIe chiefly abuses us for the faction which dominates the
country. lie laments the absence of Great Principles. He
weeps over tie pettiness of our Party CrR. He thinks there
1is no choice betwreen the twvo parties because each is at best
but a faction and a fraud.

Wh-bat I Think About It is this :-"iYour Grace is yet but a
youîng iero,'" ssiid Byron to the Duike of Wellington. Andi1
would say to Mr. Gobiwin Smîith, aYou are but a young Can

1 adian." It is ditliult to in er tanti the poli tical passion
anti pass-words of a people in a few veeks or monts' study
Even Do Tocqueville made itakes about the United States
and Mr. Smith may make mistakes about Canada. Our press
1i not dignified enough for Mr. Smith,-yet I h tve read in the
much admired London papers, the ineanest attacks on publie
men; have seen disquisi tious on Mr. Bright's breeches,apropo.
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of a Drawing-room, or Royal reception; and have read (this
la the Pall Mall Gaze'te) a coarse sneer at Lady Beaconsfield's
childlessness. We are not so much worse than that after ail.
But our politics are so fait of faction-tbat is what troubles
bis sout the most. Weil, the offence is rank perhap, but
where le it less so? We can only judge by comparisons ; and
with what factionless country will he compare us? If re
have factions in Canada,-are there no factions in England?
If our party names have lost their original signifiance,-Io
Whig and Tory, Conservative and Liberal still retain pre-
cisely their original meanings ? If we have no great party
cries, it is because our constitution lis so happy that there are
no great constitutional grevances to reme ly. If p trty names
are not fully significanit to NIr. Smith, they may be more so to
a Canadian ; and he must remember that we are now in an
uncertain state. Our old provincial politics have been mostly
disisolved; and the greater politics of the D>mnini In have not
yet assumed those eolid and significant shapes that" time and
the worldl's lot" will give them. In the meantime the good
Professor must not cry "lfaction" every time he sees a fight.
The boy who stopped the historical hole In the G.rrman dyke
and so saved the country from a destructive inundation, is no
bad subject for bis contemplation. Our fighti over littie
tbings often involve greater issues.. But even of great fights
we have had a fair share. The division on the Vashington
Treaty was no faction fight, the debate was not the clamur of
a fiction. The men who formed this Diminion were not
chiiefs of factions. The Pacific Rilway is no job of a faction.
The repulsion of the Fenians was no Il job." The f>rmation
of Man-itoba and the admission of British Columbia iwere no
faction matters. Anti since the Dominion was founied there
have been signal occasions on which thiis people of ours acted
as one man, with no factious thought, and to no factiousi end.
Mr. Smith had better be careful in bis criticisms. fic may
get between two rires. He wili please neither side. He will
be the butt of ail our sharpshooters. What business is it of
bis anyhow whether we have our faction figIhts. Our Parlia-
ment is now open, and we will go at it again :

o In ouaown quagnire 'tis provoking
That folks shrould think to stop our croaking.
Sons of the swamp with lungs of leather,
Now is o tur time to screech together i"

ARTUa PENDZxNIs.

[Writtenfor theC carvidian Illuçtrated Vews.]

ST. DAVID'S DAY.

March. variou, fierce and wild, withi wind-crack'd obeeka,
By wilder WeilAmen led anl erowael with leek,.

Churchill.

There is an old Scotch proverb that March borrows three
days from April, known as the " borrowing days."

Nir-trhborroitilfret» Averill
Ttdre tiys, anthey were iii"

The origia of this curious old proverb is perplexing, as no
alteration such as the lines would imply has beenu m in
the Kalendar. Dr. Jamieson says that these days bein, gen-
erally stormy, our forefathers ha endeavoured to account
for this circumsttnce by preteniiag that March borrored
ther fromn April that he migit extend iis p'>wer so much
longer ;" and he adds, IlThose who are mich ailieti ho
superstition will neither borrow or lend on these dys ' This
explanation, however, ls utterly at variance ita the old
English proverb that "1Mirch comes in like a lion and goes
out like a lamb."

Thei irsit of Mirch, the Festival of St. Did1, the patron
suint of Wales, is up to this time as great an occMaionr atning
Welshmen as St. Patrick's D.ay among Iris.ïhmn. Ta old
Velsh custom of wearing the leek is analogou; to thie wear-
ing of the Shamrock (" Wearing the Greea.") Horw the
custom arose history does not disclose, unliess we c tu îept
the testimony of the Clavis Calend iria, which asserts that
Cadwallader, the King of the B itons, a the desire of the
S int, ordered ail iis imen to place a leek in their hats, to
distinguish them from their Saxon enemies, on going into
the battle.

In Shakespere's Henry V., Fluéllén reminds the King that
the WVelshmen did good service in a garden more leaks did
grow, wearing leeks in their Monmouth caps, which your
mjesity knows, to this hour, is an honourable brige of tie
service; and I do beliere your Uajesty takes no scori to wvear
the leek upon St. Dîvid's D.y. The King repli.d that h.
wore it for a memorable honour.

So do the hardy Welsh stili wear the leek upon S-. David's
Daty, for a nimmorable honour.

Owen, in iis Cambrian Biography, 1803, observes that the
t symbolof tie leek, attriburted to St. Dwvid, probiblyoriginated

from the custom of C mhortha, when the farmers, assisting
each other in ploughing, brought their leeks to aid the coma-
mon repast.

The value of popular tradition as evidence in antiquarian
inquiries cannot be disputed, though in every instance it
should be received with greatest caution. Accordiin to soie,
St. Divid's pedigree is deduced from the Virgin Mary, who
make him the lineal eighteenth descendant. 0 this there
can be n doubt that he mas Archbishop of Cirleon in the
sixth centary, and that he is numbered la the Triads as one of
the three canonized saints of Britain. Tihe Wclsh do weil in
commemorating his dity, and they would do better if they
imitated his life, for Geraldus terms him I a mirror and pat-
tern to ail, a guide to the rehigious, a life to the poor, a suip-
port to orphaus, a protection to widows, a fither o tche father-
less, a rule to his eiergry, and a model tc his teachers, becom-
ing to ail, that so he might gain ail to Gdti."

Would that history could have truly vritten such a cbar-
acter for ail past ArchrbisIops and Metropolians.

Te lt of Mirch is also celebratedl fur baing tie Iay on
which Willian Caxton begt mto translate the Recail tf 4e
Histories of Tro,-the first Englisb book tht ever was

i printd-the tirst of so many !. 'hati Wiiaim Cixton was
1 the first Englisi printer, Ibere is no doubt, and Westinster

Abbey was used for his printing office. Caxton's earliest book
in the Abbey was on the gimne of chess, which was hielti in
great respect in those days, and much used with ail sorts of
people, and in all possibiiîmy first desired by the Abbutt and
the rest of iris friends and aasters. . uîndllerwent two i m

e pressions, and was fintished in the month of November, 1474,
c nearly four centuries ago.
1 The lst of March li also to be noted for the death of
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Rabelais in 1483. Samuel Taylor Coleridge, whose opinion ls1
worth having, says:

" Beyond a doubt, Rabelais vas among the deepest, as well1
as boldest, thinkers of bis age. His buffoonery was not mere-
ly Brutus's rough stick, which contained a rod ofgold : it wasi
necessary as an amulet against the mouks and legates.*
I class Rabelais with the great creative minds of the world-q
Shakespere, Dante, Cervantes, &c.i

The 1st of March is yet further to be remembered as onei
among many days associated with the bestowal of the Vic-
toria Cross upon heroie soldiers and sailors, who now recel vej
in this Order of Valour as great a reward for their hard knockes
as the general officers get in the Order of the Bath for leading1
them where they get weil peppered. Tritling as is the in-
trinsic value of the little bronze maltese crose, vith its scroll
bearing merely the words i For l'lZour," it has hitherto been
Aoneuly bestowed, which is more than cen be said for certain
academic titles bestowedl by some Universities, such as D.D.,
LL.D, D.C L., too often conferred on persons utterly unwor-
thy of them, that is if the titles are to be the test of sound
learning, ripe scholarship, and brilliant literary or scientific
attainments.

CURIOSITIES OF LITERATrURE.
BY WILLIAM sAWTER.

A taste for relies is like a tste for caviare: it is generally
acquired ; and it may be afflrmed of it with confidence that
it is not worth acquiring. An exception may perhaps be
made in favour of autozraphs, because they help us to under-
stand the chiracters of the writers-or we think they( do.
which does quite as well. But he must be a great man in-
deed whose genius invests with a factitions value his old
pipes, brace-buttons, odd gloves, and cigar ashes. Affection
is, wve know, potent in attaching interest to objects asso-
iated with the loved ones; but he was not the wisest of

lovers who gave a beggar ha lf-a-crown for a half-penny bis
lady hlad just thrown to him, and wore the precions coin next
his heart while he lived-especially if it didn't happen to be
the same half-penny.

I have tried to impress these views on my friend Whiffls,
who is the greatest collector of literary relies I am acquainted
with; but without effect. Whiffles feels it bis destinv to col-
lect, if-to quote his own small joke at bis own small ex-
pense-it it-, uisny to collect his scattered thoughts. His
relies are Whifiles Withuut them he would be nothing, no-
bodv ; vith them, he is at least-a bore. His admiration of
great people is not of the highest kind, since he cares less for
them than their surroundings: is content to know little of
what they have done, if he can pick up something they have
bad . but -even a furniture acquaintance, a cast-off-clothing
intimacy, a waste-paper association with tbe illustrious, is not
without its satisfaction. Whifies will never achieve great-
nese b;he knows that ; but he feels all the bigger for sitting
in a great man's chair, poking his head into a warrior's bel-
met, or scrawling " Whiffles" with an author's pen. We ail
have a little of this weakness; b is strong in it. It is bis
form of hero worship-the variety of it reduced to the mean-
est capacity. But what he is it makes him, and among the
eternal necessities of things it may be-hard as it is to credit
-essential that the world should have a Whifles.

It was mv fortune to meet with our friend in the crisis of
his life. He was on the eve of comme,-ncingz the great vork
with which t fondiy believed bis name would be for ever
assoiated. This was nothing less than a collection of "The
Used Postage-Stamps of Great Men." Superb idea ! It had
strnck him, he modestly said, ail at once, and the mental
effect of the shock, he kindly added, had not been ofa serious
character.

" Cornsider," exclaimed he, with the natural pride of an in-
ventor, Ihow interesting! The stamps they have fingered !
the stamps they have licked! What more precious or intensely
interestinz? I began with a Tupper, an undoubted original.
It was supplemeuted by an Odger (half-penny), and there was
every prospect of my being favoured with a contribution froin
the friend of one of our greatest artist."

IlWhich one ?" I ventured to inquire.
' Him to whom we owe the gorgeous cartoon of the Nabob,

in a moment of eestatiecenjoyment, surrounded by envions
attendants, ready to sacrifice him for a pungent relish-But
the work is familiar to you: copies of it adorn most of our
public thoroughfares."

I affected a vague knowledge of this work of art-admitted
to pacify him that I might have encountered it,and proceeded
to inquire into the circumstances attending the failure of the
great collection, which was, when completed, to be presented
to the nation. Various reasons were otTered, but one will
suflice. It was that.he had failed to obtain the materials, and
perhaps inability to collect ought to be accepted as a reason-
able plea for their being no collection.

imprssced with the interest of the subjcctand the inability
of any one save Whifides to do justice to Whin~les, I1have pre-
vailed upon him to set down the rest of bis experiences in bis
own words. What follows, therefore, is a personal narrative
the authenticity of which may be relied upon.

Iln abandoniug my idea of this unique gallery, I did not
give up collecting. When I tell you that I have in my pos-
session a pass-check, used by Mr. Ruskin's valet on the occa-
sion of a visit paid by him to the Olympie Theatre, and
inscribd ain peculiar letters witlh the words In the Pigskin,'
1 know I shall excite your envy. But I will go further. It
was my good fortune on one occasion to see the late Lrod
Macaulay (I could hardly be mistaken in him, I think) pur-
chase a ballad in the street-a custom of bis, you will recol-
lect. Instantly I hastened to secure a ballad jrom the same
man ! And it is before me!1 What bis lordship's was, I don't
know; but the curions will be glad to learn that mine iscalle<
The Rum Go, and.bas this charming refrain:

Now that I calls a rummier go
Than right-fol-de-riddle-iddle right-fol-de-ro.1

The point of these words is no doubt pelitlcal-I hope not
Fenian.

SI have not the honour of George A. Sala's acquaintance;
but he will doubtless recall being in Denmark Street, St.
Giles's, on the night of the ioth of Uctober, 1862. I too waç
there, and knew him by a portrait in that week's 1 Penny
Bouncer. 11 was standing at a shop window, bis eyes fixed
on a placard inscribed ' Let-off Wearing ApprreUl No doubt
the great buinorist was, wit imyself, wondering who had
adopted the indecent course of abandoning bis or her gar-
ments, and making this audacious announcement of the fact-
in that chilly weatber, to! As if it wer not a violation of

the law to leave off wearing appurel, and this statement didi
not add to the offence. The G. H.'s attention was next drawn
towards a placard touching the price given for bones and rags
-a pietorial placard, on which were depicted the advantages
of economizing in these matters, namely, the privilege of
wearing a red coat, yellow trousers, a pea green waistcoat, andn 1
escorting a magenta woman te witness the apoptheosis of Fat
in a temple resembling the Crystal Palace. Both the placards
thus gazed upon by the 0.,FI. (I am pretty sure it wasl he) i
succeeded in securing. Need I say that to a literary mind they
are priceless ?

"I need not describe how other treasures came into my
bands. Enough that I have them, and that in their posses-
sion I naturally look down with proud superiority upon
feeble hero-worshippers. like those who drive Tennyson into
exile from the Isle of Wight, through their impertinent intru-
sions, or help to 'guy' the Chelsea philosophier as ho walkts
the streets, because of his literary white hair and philosophi-
cal glossy black coat. Without further preface, I wili give aq
list of new acquisitions :

I 1. Portions of a dinner service-two plates and a hale-
purchased at an establishment at which the Premier has
bought old china for his collection Identified as having b-.
longed to the Premier from dealer's assurance that it origin-i
ally comprised three courses.

2. Half a first-class return ticket for the Crystal Palace,
issued by the London, Chatham, and Dover Company, and
uised by the autAoress oj ' Laiy Audleyv's Secret!l /' The relie
is in a capital state of preservation. It bears on one side the
words, 1 L., C., and D. R. Return. C. Palace to Ludgate Hi1I.
1st Class. 2,159.' On the reverse-(' curiouly the reverse'-
AaiYLs) the announcement, ' his ticket leisised suject

to the general regulations and bye-laws of the Company, ndu
is not transferable nor available by express or fas't trains
çithout payment of the difference of fare.' It would be in-
teresting to know whether the fair authoress ascertained from
the Couipany ' the difference of fare' on her transferring the
ticket, lied shie been so minded.

"3. A document which appears to bc in the nature of a
bili, probably that of some favoured butcher of the period,
whoe privilege it l to help to sustain the cockles of the
merrv heart of the immortal author of the < Green Bsnhes
'.1. B. Buekstone, Esq., to John hump, Aug. 12th.

To 1 leg mutt., 61 lb............. Sa. 9id.
" lites for kitten..................d.

'Pade J. C....................... S. 9ýd.'

What a touching picture this simple document conjures up
in the minad's eve !('an we not see the genial coniedian,
English to the back-bone, eittlng down to his goodly leg con-
tented in mind? for his he not the happy conscionsuess that,
in the rude ortbography of the shambles, all i; pideV
Light of heart, too ; for bhas not his pet, his fireside dlarling
(his 'harmiless, necessary cat'--SHAKsPEARE) been Mercifully
cared for? '1Lites for kitten, 4d.'-touching sentence i A i,
J. B. B, whatever thy faults that day, donbt not but that, as
in the case of Uucle Toby, while the accusing Spirit wrote
them down, thy kitten's lights were dropped upon the words,
and wiped them ont for ever !I

" 4. Half a page from the washing-book of a distinjuished
literary lady, whose name, considering the delicate nature of
the relic, will only be revealed to the curious on the rt'eept
of -ix stamps. The fragment is most enigmatical, yet no
doubt capable of being deciphered. I give it in exeno:

Petts...................... 6
Handkifs......................
Pill case.....................4
Boddy.......................1
Stocks.......................6
Jac-Tow................... 1

in the endeavor to ascertain the mneaning of this fragnent [I
el i have only been partially successful. It is natural that

a lady should send four of her pets to be washed, thîuglh not,
I should have thought, to a laundress, wvho wounid hardI
have undertaken the responsibility. Beside!s, they could not
have required starching, and what lady would send one of
ber pets to get mangled? Againl 'handkfs '-I can m'mke
nothing of it save 'handenifsa,'and that seems odd. Se dees
that other instrument of punishment-the stocks. Then is
not 'body'-to correct the spelling-obvioisly set down at
random while the mind was running on sone sensational
incident? The same explanation may serve for the elucii-
tion of 'Jac Tow;' ise I give up that in despair with the
1 pilI case' (the only reasonable case for pille being the person
who swallows them). But does not ail this mystery add to
the absorbing interest of the fragment ?

"5. Autograph of the secretary of the Close-ian Club, at
Kirby Stephen. It la appended to a proposal to 1 place the
works of our Master in close consanguinity to the clear and
clever Chickweed, side by side with the ravinste of the robust
Ramshackle.'

"16. A. ervieue, marked in the corner G. E, obviouslyi
George Eliot. It has been objected that the inimitable
authoress of' Adam Ble' weould have her table-linen marked
with lier own initiale rather than those of ber nm de plume.
This is cleary begging the question. The ladyl iad learly a
choici, of action open to her, and what more probable than
that she should identify herseif in every way with her literary
life ? Besides there la an historical parallel for thi-s. Did
not a late Scotchman of unimpeachable character always
attirm his relationship to the Admirable Crichton on the
ground that the family lien was marked A. C.?

c7. Pencil of unknown artist. Doubtful. Length i inch,
Cut Initial B. B. $imilar pencils in use bylillais, Jones,
and $ir E L ndseer; especially by the former. [istory of
relie curions, but forgotten.

8. An original autograph letter addressed to Charles
Mathews, Esq , on a subject of extreme delicacy, allusion to
which will, 1 hope, be pardoned in the interest attaching to
the work itself: 1 Bow Stretm, Friday afternon.--Mr. Clark-
son begs to inform Mr. Mathews that his ilady's w-g shahl be
realy without fail r. C. will bring iL rouni l'

" 9 I reserve my greatest treaisure ti the last
NorFs oàn lt»inY a sio San TuS T osC r t ALunsLATS is Tu1. i-S

or% viliT.
Froîm my position as reighbour t'î the P. L. h an mlble to

give many curious particulare ruspecting him or his house-
hold. These offer in the order in which I have set them
down. Our dear Alfred Is often In his garden, especially in
fine weather. I have seen him there, and therefore know it

for a fact. On these occasions ho sometimes wears a garden-
bat, but no gloves. At least, not always. Sometimes, shail
we say? Judging froin observation, I shouhl siy that a rose
vas a favorite flower with blin. Perhaps from its perfume ?
The postman gous te bis house fre'quently, sotnetlin'ss three
times a day. It would bi an intetresting point of inquiry
whether ho approved or di'uipproved of the syiteni of giving

hbristms-boxes te pottigen? No passage lin the poticail
works throws any ligut on this pMint, so far as I renember.
The bakujri le;very regnlar in calling at the houte on bis
rounads-.ofte arriving theru wheîn tue steps are being cleaoned.
[t is a coincidence, thouigh triling ; but thetn, tritles-well,
well, I must not mor.aliz.aIn the wut wui:thur A. T. does
not disdatin an tumbrella, and i 1huve seen him cina aextra
coit; but thi.' w la inmvint'îr. Vu hwtve often wondered
whether the daugihter of a lhilf.par cl i ter near Ryde suggest.
ed the poet's ' Mad.' She has a lovely fice, and since the
publicitionm of thi po-1 ali ou ceverai occtSioni appeaîred in
whlite muslin .Sh did so et a bmi l lait Christn ts. I am
r-makiiig a collection of the autogçraph of the tradesmuen who
supply the poit: it will bu mnost interesting. I have those of
the grocer and the butcher. A sweep who was ouce called la
te see te the elinnev ias ails ki iy a ied hi smudge-he
is unable to write. M Ljor Jeikinî, of Freshuv;ter, b:ts been
kiid enough to furnishi a littie anucdote, or ratther trait of
character. B3ing in Liion he sv our dear Alfred I nu cab
in thue Strtnd-opposiît Rimmel's, h-.atice.l The cab w.s
a four-wheeler, I need hardly' yIr, as a in m of geunius would
not demnean niscf in a hansoim. 'Tihe ba ly of the vehicle
w ut green ; t 1 e wh'eIs red. The poet' was looking out on the
of eide. M ijor L. vs good enoigh to notice the nuiber of
the cab, and to write it down for ue, The number was 432.
With this interesting anecdote I will conclude."

And I also will close the list of thes Curiosities of Litera-
ture.-.loodit Aual.

mreeniwlii ch,pîiutl was opend Ii bt montlh as a toyeR Naval
Coutlge.

The expenses of the na uraton ditner of the Lont Mayor of
.ondon came to £1,4c31 t0s.

There are nowe tn Engtuh and Amterte'a.u 'rotesutaniît' piaces or
worship open every Stundaly in lart.

Thvr: m.imtî iti t tmllway '>,mpi ;arei arulvit to pit .Su' p.
In, carriages on the iumte t usL b'ween lo:lou antF1 i.
burgit.

At'mi ianuai . -Ili'ty has ben itbuui.lisîi aut New Orleans.
The Pic îyîue say that i n a peran i ucual toanly nationlalty
In the eny.

Tl'hearo atirttcotutts has i'ereit to hamnd over a pjiece
of landi l iiMethn.-green, to tic'! v'-e'try, a a pIleMiuîre gir.
den for 'the pi.îoor.

I aronlittiiraminn, tt i ramu Pcet 'r the inte, who built

Iiper iiltri n, n h ,way L to Lonatinope to engage
lu i iiiau Int.'errie, whir h VmiI me t de Lens,

Th mr.u.et b tween th, , Hh a Fr',ech sh'-mkir
wlj.airîyl c-me .r inin-i.r. Au mtnufacturer of
thl tvvi h o i to t' n y t h' ruis gratiLtsIîly to
thie kaigh',t i t- v whzio w niiieind'mî on codiîltiion that th i.r
h.anwiwork l'l to p ,a u a'rward

Ai rie ani ih,'iît is ..-u'i-hing haneis ighiors by
aî iid "trn' said to have beein cauglht lu the

ieut iii 'i'mo, hw t he'er 'iren muwas
t" t ' ' "îunr'e'r cinaslig of the -keletoun

),i t'' It ' iter'f mntkey, artitieally Joned ti th

AF'r'h rn or' horIIuîe r 'ays Lhat tan huas been
fç;i,i z,! I -, ii -îllel''uit 1 r.i,,uftive îujalliu', *1ue1 j'ctutiiîi,îo .
For ranal yearrs an re farmer has ntroIucd as mîa iriln-
tity or the r"'hi, oihte urk iet in tuing intl each lu lie on
ltinLii a dit thas boe, suticce lut in preservl ir his
lel ree riomt thle d'im.

Thi' Fi-aiiuîx 'în Ann"ty \ s'>ehatIon hainve iiiie arrangements
u tc ir'e t rn e or'f th- ban o' fthe Itih, r Irish, Regt-
mnt t'or e York state Mt iit, lt a hatzaar tb he hetl IIn ila
Rit ilnie, l>nii tn, un St. ['.itrlick's tDay, for the prjuoî if or raIiing
ft i to iiay oirr ti e:ce iiincrr,d on behairizul the relea'ed
Fian priloner, J ariJ. Klekia, ln contîuns the repre-
CIrtiLtlîIî iir i- ry ast Mr. mo, th r II mutier

for that county. ILt 14statetId tt 'the inman C niy havi
un'rtaken to give te' baind at fr saton alAgO.

street sIn i'Lzfiln Paris appears to bel a lucrative and not un-
dlesirawe proreaoIn-, . The iîinber 1,4ntrietlyIhliiltel to I 0à, niti1
the pliI e never grant a -à'rsh tl(es (for no oni, l saoweil to
sing pro'e trnay in the stre'eitsii nhut a perima) save ta re-
place a membe"r dra or retured. Whi tLhe ticense the artst
rer'ivs f a tîlm.da'lit, w lh hle is bioîind to irîlae whent calIAil

rndi,, anî h nti',ahiît e'ry song to the Cansorshuip. 'MosL
or the menfiuabers iorn'e thIr nwn wordwhih are printed
and iiitriibted in thousands li tee papie, &e. A goiod singer
cai mk" fron eight to twelv sthtiings per dliem1.

M>ny o four readers says the <raphit will rememibuer
i tmoah, te agit of the Natna Sahibl, who 'avenged ths li-

or ht'i i % lits ut i 'il u t'ci tîuIjî b>' InaLIZatlag i lit- h rt.hi,
initiniei. A LIiinct a correspondent or the Priend of ndi,
we hav' hii a sim uis vnt'rer amon ii, i",preparodto n-
fier uLi" tcontry a tuiar rv. A yougi A îî prine". we
are olit, h bi.'eliv .: i, hl' lan, tinln, ukt" Anuîla, a
rf ayacepn- lit soeb ty, iespeelially amnong hel'ieýs or a roman.tt-
Tie turi or iiii, a' wh 'ih idi rifr a handI m i)ndbui prince
seem ni.Irr.'ti i. . Azim ah ca, seu ml iI the
f t wortl, aini th Arglin, it .'l' i t, is k 'ly to rouoiw
lit ei p tiwt 1..t Itel, itP( 1 decared thut a lay wh-tv a'iroelroctionq
lie- hd prorted ha hn thicne or hi" tsrue character
ieîitg idlcoverri. To her he 'o'iieii thi li f-act ihat t ho s a
Rtai sui; andi I am itLiedi ofLprt f t ils hier tmt. lie
hi fori n l e timepreviouslyt een'rident Iin t ietr hirg.
Itqiwie ve. r tiis ni.ay iw, the idy tni' lier hshaml):ti ndtî, thi, h us-
barni tolt th, ildimi I I), so that Lhe Ar a an elients-IL
rnay iuosellhav hy this tinte iben Invîstiated. r .t

ri.the torytrÇ3 go.n t lut ,roamiiuiti sernoumewham t aguait
ilt a I'ty. t doeii n iot m ilily liia thii Afghan %vou Id
couilii'ti' th tnio.r.ut or his missim evu to u liy. nor tiat the
In.ly, undir th' cini iii t ti' rt i , 1 wanli tike lier hi usiaal
',îîîui tir eiiî'''l' r I, tient 'ofviiît, '-iry, is ;t t l ie -a
' i eo"r iftii' Ai u'or f iiih l; bit lthe irctumtstaince if
rui'. W'ul'l Pii luowayî iatIr oia ay,. Suhere Alby, li one
ha!f or tiî.riivmi fu,ilv i 'îtuiti15ily f I ltai'e 't Ig itî'.t
thc i • itifit tho A itir i utsilt) moeo d ly e teniles
tinii nniong its mmineinbers. 'Th ciory1 .4priti pally iitaie for
its resmlance to that, or Azinooitb woie witiias supposed to ie
in ti'he cn C4n' or ' at th' tirro u miienii svar.
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Our twly rcaders are ilUed to otoiribuie go thIS

MARKETS AND MARKETING.

What busy hivus are to be witnessed at our

markets on the regular market days, when our

Canalilan farmers and their wives cross the

river to dispose of the varied produce stored

up at quiet farrs I IBonse'ours and . Ann's
narkets ar thronged aMt thUse tines. The

motley group of buyers is oinly exceded by
the diversity of nationality, of style, ani
manners which characterise the vendors of the

products of field and farm,. A visit to our

Markets givest us glimplîses iOf life whicl we

litle thouight, wast be bfound in this city.
From Jacquet; Cartier Square eastward lies

a busy quarter which has little in common

with ti rest of the city. ''lie streets round
iionsecotrs market, with their quaint buill-
irgs and oid arraigemtetts, bedecked with
sigu-boards whose ntiunes remind you frequent-
y of noble French familirs of* the past ; the

lotdi and voluble flow of talk that beatit upon
Vour ears from every side, reiind you of a

,Normandy ytown in la belle France. Farmers'
wives and dauglhter, clinging closely to the
fashions of the place front whence their ances-
tors caime. perhaps several generations past,
itil IWear the saine dress of the French peas-
ant.-modified somewhat to suit our Canadian
clmate-.-nti theset form prominent figures iin

a purely Frencth scene. Mhile as regards the
farmers, thv are of somewhat stouter build
than the ordinary French peasarnt-made hard]-
ier and stronger by Canadian pire air and
bracing climattt'-antid as they chatter in their
French patois over bargains with customers,
or dsicuss Iotme affairs with neighbors every
gesture and utterance tells the tale a's plaintly
as ma' be that the habiat is yet purely
Fre inch i lis tholiughts ad anections. 1t 1S
rather remarkable, there'for, that more of ts
do nut wander tirotihli these portions of our
city where there is so unch to interest and
arnuse, The scune at iBonscours in the earlv
morning o T'uesdty, Friday or Saturday is one
full of lift, and i liour can li well sipent
among the! Frencli h bitants who there assern-
ble in full force. Saturdiy' night at St. Ann's
would also make a capital subject for a series
of sktches, for livre gather the thrifty wives
of our artizans to nak ttheir weekly purchases
of houslehold rcquisites front the strange knot

oif staill kcepers, nost of whom have a wonder-
fully rtrong Irish lrogue. If you çant to see
ail phasts of our city life I thinîk you must
become a frequent viitor at the markets. As
some chlbby-face<t, bright-eyed lad pas
you, carrying under his arm a fine turkey, for
the Sunday familv dinner, his face lighted up
with a happy look of pride at the treat he is
lbaring bomeward, a thrilh of picastre quick-
ens ymit hart-throlos, inctentarily thotgli it
May be, niaking you glad that peaceand plenty

will be the lot of thit fanmilly for one day ai
least. Our hearts becotn more cmellow, the
Sharp edgest of our matt:r-of-fact lives arc
somewhat r'îunded by the sight of the poor
man's pleastire at isecuring sote delicacy for
ailing wife or darling child. Here is, then,
one reason why wC should more frequently
visit our admirable niarket.

There is another reason, however, which
has more of a practical turn. A considerable
pectuniary saving isyearly etfdted by visiting
and ptrchasing at the markets, which by-the-
by are within walking distance of almost all
our homes. Friendsteil me of the high prices
now demanded for al articles of living in up-
town markets, how the prices have advanced
a hndred pur cent on those charged in the
"good old daysl" But I feel that, conscien-
tiously I cannot complain at the rates rulinig,
-1 helieve the gentlemen cali it. so in their
transactions, so why not term it so in ours-
at Bonsecours and St. Ann's markets. Thero

i& rauch grumbling at the prices charged for
provisions hure, with I fear but little show of
reason. We should b tiankful for Our own
good fortune, rather than haunker after the
low rates which prevailed in Canada nany
years ago. If fny readers wish to derive con-
Solation for prices paid in Montreal let then
p'rus the market lists given in the Nev York
and Bositoi papers, where everything sectusa

exoritantly high when comipared even with
the highest rning here. Or let thom glanco
ai te English papers, and s how meat in
tnantfactutring towns is nore than twica the
price we pay even at up-town niarke'ts, much
less at our principal ones. And while provi-

sionsaro cheap compared with the pricescharg-
NI in the States and in England--for whiclh
we should bc duly thankful-a reduction neot
tO 80 great an extent certainly, but still very
considerable, will be found In the prices de-

mnded at Bonsecoutrs and St. Ann's compared
ith other markets and shops .This i lmes-

Pecialy the case with met, potiltry, veget-
ablef and butter the natural result of keener
conpetition and more direct trade between
producer and consumer. Those of us who wish
to re lice Our antial expenitîlture and make the
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best use possible of limited incornes, will,
therefore, act wisely by setting out on market
morning to Bonsecours, to return invigorated
in body and happy I nmind at making a little
money go a long way, having enjoyed the
pleasant walk and the picturesque scene at
Bonsecours market. I fear, howevcr, market-
ing proper, I men attending our largo mar-
kets i fnot fashionableain otr city. Why suchî

sbhould bu the case I cannot imagine, In the
great provincial cities Of 'nglaud lthe élite
may be seu every morning, and more partic-
ularly on rnarket days, driving round to mar-
ket in their carriage, choosing and purchasinîg
the necessaries as well as the delicacies of the
table ; it is, in fact, the best time to sec the
latest fashions, for the markets art tlled with
a gty throng from nine to twelve o'clock. I
liopo.the weekly trip to them arkets will be-
come equally fashionable in Montreal ere long,
ant that Bonsecoutrs and St. Ann's will be
visited by our " upper ten'" as well as by the
hard working thrifty wives of ourartizan class.

'Tii- FA~sltON l'AT.

Fig. i. 'Thlinste parpe r b.isket t"ti ae of IK
bhirk pllshed, and covere'd w ith lttrnite rows

of ptRtd blai k silk tnd inbriiîl2ry. i.
shows te Iittrn ini te si4tf re red or th'

emnbroldery. Th ihight of thie ebasket 1,about
17 Ineb's.

Fig. 3. The mattrials used tIli inrtc t ng this
needile-ook are carrboard for ti lids coverel
with vhite lIannel eimbroidere:d wthi blue, and
bite ribbonis at the side.llt in' le'av'e'.i rs

u1ua l to hold the netle'".
Fig. 4t. trd-crase. This tl nitl,' of l ine' gray

I t wIth point-russe enrnb>tery ini t w
sinies or redl.

Fig. 5. llue satin l>iitvîin with gold trtmi
eibroIde'ry, tan satin ribbon ruchtng.

Vig. G. The thea-cad shoul be or line-wood,
ornamnted w ith bromwit and red suineildwoeo,
ntil with legs aud monting of greeîtîm pre.'l
Ieather. 'h, iieiaiot in the teitre o'f th'

cover s tinbro 'idere wth ille oitItf dIi'
ent 'olours on i white silk grounid.

Fig. 7. Thi broh.' or footato.l n"ist of a
<-oriin-drilnsitnli ourinhsndev-igth

hihhi,'r hihir furh withe t avalt',s vr
emIlbroid-ert in eo atthai lop mIsch with
z-,phyr and taistry worlte ti gren shI .
A friiged boriar,. l" workI t n eni, trims
the ed(ge f thelhion

F'g. s. iTh' iippr prt of1'11, thfinthair
wave'., nI tis rr.t cornih.d lon he .or hf andtt

Ilthei u wad. Th.- sid' eledr I aill o hdup.
Al11 of th.., re-nminling hiair i, ra e l uf
of ifferen)t sIzes over r .pe>s.

Fig. 9. "or this coiilfare' the frot hair Is
party aLrrctang in siirt c'ris farend "by p'arl

combulic, i part'ycm utip over a er l'e. Th
tfttf"d b;k itdr ver tih bt- gning of two

irahl. whiiare wounid aroiiudii thie riwn,Wt. ndIt
vh i en'Impntj th "'iurt'. 'T' -b !c tir
ind, li curls of ii r'n'lit IeIgth ' m iu'th

ithe ba'k trad.

'\1ti"SIAN FA'liîuN'

liîack t.nnt me r n lngr t rifi;rtwii'iith

hri'k r ' if te - b iin ti onuiîl Pairt'i. l
hhwk, ther lýai wtvaya htmm mr-o
Co*louIr with iý Fo*,r .exapleý, a hawk hwe
llah:îa', ha, a r'' n' t ! f t it'k ve*lî-vet., with jet

leave app ,teonit ; h Oithte onta
r w Af Ltr"et-t -nit':. it hlie i.l t ire' ts a

brniIt ùfjr wh''at, whihii' statt" u ipright l frm
ut ne blu linatin low ; a pai luei' eat ir rises
atl tii baick of the l wh'eat, anîdtI aottther feath'r'i'

faits over the crown.
Toiues, copottiîts'd ofa a mixttr"' oif blîtcklt and

vhit.' a', rire vt'ry 'ashitah' The are
ornaiîeinted' iiltii w it'' 1t1(1ii'o the viiley tr-
rranget bot ,as ae wcreath andi as an aitgrette.

There are reaiiy' n very npliiorzitit chani:es
in the nhittons at this seasron of the year. No
*'e arpparent wIi'bilubes to luit aside tlie lo'oped-

ip niiutilin w.' ha.'.' worn so on onie
sup frss them t t bltack, and replace tht'm

wlIth a trainu; ut 1>, t'he looli'dt-up tiniel tre, ,
very pretty andi so generally b'cming tiat it
wouil1d we rasht ta otît t thmtî a"lde.

ilaickl'.' bih tresss are li greaut favouti jst
now. 'Tbilers madle o tarrow lack lace A

'Espagnoi are worn, and broad blacklace Is
used pîrofusely oit trais.. Wvith u-uurntig bltil

rese.s buntces orf iiite Pllac are worn, aiso
tufta orI llies of <lie valley, large taiiles both in
bIlack and white velvet ,andi cimeiLaS; antud yet

it y ni>'opinion titese flowers do not tok so bri!-
liant ait efTectIvte atone as when the drt's"
trInnmed with jet cibrotdtery and jet 'fioIeitv t',

ixewih thlteim.u Wh' tuIlhe weearer Is not in
uoturnng, but still desi'r's a bwt'k dre,. "uc

tiowers a ipomîpotn geraniusand Pink laure
tir.' wun. lower tfrings are also In fvu'r.

ilntlu thiew piece by:M. Alexati'tre iiiias the
younge'r, :Mll'. Disela", tlie prinipal tres
wearc sone very pretty t'llettes. A charinge

one Is 'omtposedi as follows A%-'t sappiet-b'.tlt
velvet, skirt trimtmedwith flaonnces; atbhit l," lac
ftlitlit tni mrtiered wi shadied leavs and
bine loower's, and trii mmed ivith fri tî.c.and
wvhtte lace. Light blute faille bcle' withl Latu-
balle tichn 0f wlIto hace.

onats's malle of etmbrolored white Chinla
crêpe shawls are gnining grotiuin l public fa'
vonur. Ineitionued thils in a priceiniug letter-
but wihen they worro rst aiaptdtl to this nto
lt trimniltng wras not rightly nuderstood

These siuwls, wchen richly emubrolered, some-
titmes terminatet wlith a long bit straggling
frimge ,when titis Is the ca' thi frigo shoh
be cut off and replaced either by a ril'her and
thicker one or with' lace, as nothing 10oitk in

worso tasto tian a pooer triti'filmng utpon au ex-
coeditgly rich fabric.-Paris Correspondenc<eo
the -4 Queen,"

After a somewhtat prolonged courtship offlifty
year,, John Orinwold Rogers, aged seventy-
elght, and Eliza Denison Oirlawold aged scventy-
nine, wercerecenitly matrried at Tunkapogue.
Sio fr as s8 knowi, there never wast any mais-
utnterstandiig bIetîweti the couple, nor any
asignable enuse for the long delay. They ihavo
always beei considered "engaged," and the
gentleian lias nadte lis utiday evening cat
on the lady every fortnight for the last Ilfty
years I

A mnemorIal to Mr. DIsraceilate in elrculation
for signature by womuen orly, thanking hi
for the ierve's lie has rendered for soue years
in favour of givilig v.utt's to ouen w'o have a
proierty quatication. It adds-''Your me-
moriali.sts pray biatha tui will further ald the
catse of Just repretenttion by giving to the
1,111 to remove the electoral disablitltles of wo-
men the Wetght of your advocacy w%,hien next it
sihalli bebrougit Ifore the louse of Co:lltnomosq
and your support as leader of the Cons'rvative
Party inltuencing vote i its favour. They
restmp.ctftilly su;tg'st that by taking stieli a cure
you woul aistl in completing, ti a trtly con-
stitutional mainer, Ott great and benIeeent
rinetsure of reform iatistd on householdi suffraige.
wtith which yournaie inust ever be tsociatd

tI n the annals of Lthe t'oîtry." A mu t' iioriat t"
iso tto b't preiunted to %31r. Gildt'n, prayin

that he ill, oniehlialf of the tovernient, give
lits support to thei bill.

A CtLAssic lit'NT ro 'o .io x stci'--i
ttldt times itwas conidered inpatritic for a

tnltizen to ri nmauin a bachelor aill hi lday'. Pv
tlie Spartan lawst ho itizen who r'emind
batchors after iiiddle amge w're excuiititdfrom

ait oille-s, civil or iruiltitary. At eartai fctsts
thtey were exosed ti publie derision and lied
aroiund the mitrket t place. Although, generalty

spii'eiking-, aget watis ustially respected lin Sparti,
yet the l eling îwas' notlmnittfested towar< old
bahelors. '" Why ihouldttî [ make way for y'm",
said a tSpartan totuth to a grey-heded ol ba-

helor, - " wlio w'ill never havei a son Lo O mne
the rsaie honour w'e I amn it'ldP!'The Romuait
liw p eurud thi sam p' icy toiwar' Iold bache-

''rs. 'hyhad to pay extra and spciat tîxes.
'rider Augurstus, t hiw wus ate by viiel
,ltl hlchelors we" mlade inoeapae f icquiring
lhgrl i-and devics of r'al -ette bym1 i, ex-

't fro thliir near relatives. i ltia cin i v
ol' hache-lors areenoinet imarry, or o pro-

fi-ýs chaint;liy, or lin ea;rnfe s obeçome mnks

ilmtaur'<tynIoi." li tle, Crisiant nion,
rttteru d that th.- Loilyo af t h mn

erî:ly minkli'ed by-l,'u womn. c tht thery mayî~

uengagh'ev.n putii iungenîtitoc rtii nturti

r:'t wrk-i i'drt, '' ''ran.her h:,i ihardip.

thosan grcefliprsuitus, whlich are fairy
remnertiv ud lwh ih reuirie anitadept imnd,

a ready i-end leitattention rthrtini:i

great imenltal ettori, wich w iomen mighit iumke
titir owii-to e- tei so ilriily tied d n to

the idtea that teach'in,, stin:. writing lecitur-
in auld d'crin ar' th on-ly ithiinsthe'y cnt

d!I t!nllyrpi'i'prove r w t'tolnns t'thrs; but
thr' ar" mantyv w'to ivt niL tt siuniina

wheb it rttuire. Sewigi for a liig iis! iw
deth, is ;a rut-'. A fir' l uring, th' ls said
the eter vey 1 iilzs ,to hear himse-lf
talk,lbutit is mci ipen ue'Stîioni as ho hoitîw muci h
goiti t dnedtni-1 by ither siht' wieni i woian if

-nlyiaveae an It 'tl-uii. eri t ir i tn

N.~ ~ ~~ae t'tir. i, ii i li', ît,ri tttinu riu'eIr

dtri>'.for îuirk au-:'t r'intx , ;'i i: uii evt'i'3' al
lu in c it f. i-' ! ii'. 'n'i t,-îî, itty aiut pt ilor

pli' fliuil i'r<'r hcîs lu,'t' et,to tiialtt>
t'o Lt r itin ie alli usIu',inru uît nti e o f the'

ttcr~c4ofMWs, Ne-t', tir k wci iitti;-L Na-
Iîomu'titttlirt Mdurocco. As iv,' îillilse.lthe' ne-

potrtlit ii -utilnîîrîi Ni th ittber Jotrrîut,. '«e eau îîît-
dolu tss t hcti pri rut t1li eti ticrîtituni. IitIY '1n-
di'uvourlt ui-,titiuopt hnît tIllea' nter's ru tt lia-

lion,. w ilIllui'ru-aIt i'tt. ' TLu,'nerl, Wl ciliias
nitîteaireil if i t.' lut ic à ,cii'iiiih gtht' utbove

tll hartn'ti ta >'tt tt'N to't' v r>' i OJuiits tothte
t devy t'inceriai, t., '«i l ias a -"iucetif a ni nty-

uttiet tlier itu'tîut'1 t ti'nrt-vot w'htl ittatce
ailoit' riie r taý te ttue neîît fuislof the tît, ce. li

Iltle ttrst î'Ieecite SIielr s t n îi',lîer, andias
no)ito îler îife. Att.'eluîrlit.1tot o at otl'ect , as
'igutli y ItieunIci t iio jr."ent'e 0f t ii'o tî''anes
putbtluiciefttte Str Jolin lIHt rotiittfuu-si the nutr-
ritîge ceretiout>. atdul, lutte cortttirt'ie .'ignettl

ty ieniutitlie ta aisti tîescriltuu't.-utsru witlt>uwer. - Iu
*lte seonditiplace, a rontract %ivas thîiy tlnawn lnp
to the ctlect ltIt lic latdy' alouîhtrotiter owni
religiotn,tires,', ant iatt privtteges thie sainie
if sîte hl ît rt' citel t Chrtins Itri. Iti cunl tiestoi,
îî'tîuîknti'e'abimtht. it tîiuiariu iii"t ladtcny

ocî sly i ',ilct nipusitItlniti iilynî ot, ty jinr
itiilîtee, lie ni1i'le li n t>'wuy'.t Itu tt'lt eli

e fitflu' ni c1couintry su fir biîmnlEntlte it eu-
t igliltinient nas >orocct't "lI 'îse te3Ma-

lutietutni "-îuiit"r " ti',es the liberty' atlow'ed
lutnu 1<3' itia ru'i t'ittttandth lit <is ofni svottr>',

ialretiecti' iiiti te 'urttIt rerot-iof titi,
4EiiglisîuChrist litreutitly " vit'tInoitw ninrriet,
nu tira?

'.tu'nîs Reîniutu'LIc1tidtI<'tres tîImnetesa.

c Jilies f. otîuattî,Esq. 3ntlrei i'notefil
itgtst, 1871, us fuîtinws :-ltL aurornie ogreait
leimsiuro ti heur ter'ttntotîy i tote benlt ne-

ceiveul fa, ni iltitg Ftllloits' C0111i potîid-qnitp oel
1h yIluttîn hitit I.. h tttiii I t ti it"ui'iii'itoi, (if

t grcr itnw,'mv r ;111 tut ctit'iy. ctilittg tie Ii t% short
ttttte frouni tIYR.%Lt. titvtitry 1111(l>Es'r
* yiot, anti 1 lucaîtIe nuitandaît îigotrns idtiio

rt, l1 îîîcîe andtii gitueuconidtrabiy lietPglît
w1haui.

Titie cabten of Berlin were to strikle.
Miarshal Serrano Is appointed Dictator o!

Spain.
Titu Liverpool 'enee Society have held a

meeting.
TiH Carlists ;were sltd to be iactIve and the

arny dissatisfed.
Tit-- Europeati Powers will rotect Portugal

from Spanish nggre.sIoni.
Mlr. Stephuen Tobin,titîttic one ieo the irs for

lHalifitx, will oinve the Addtre5".

Mt. Pin, Q. C., s appolinted A'ssstatttt
Clerk of the liouse of Commots.

IT is exp)ected that, 60,0100 iner will resume
work linmediaely Ii South W'les.

Two iundred men are ut work un t.he Iont.-
realt amd Ottawa Junction Rairoa.

T'lu E iKing of P'ortugal gave a u frewel dtiner
to Aniatdus, who leaves Lisbon for Italy.

TH'lE Spanuisi (Govertinient nill honor thet in-
ticial eigagtemniits of the laLe ionarchy.

Lans Falkenberg, Co-nc.iiul-Geknral fior Nor-
'ay unid wetet, uitd It lcc n Frida..

Tu ii-cUnite lStat-ies send a rg of ra' and
niuifactuct rired products :,- t i tVienna Exhibi-

lion.

Ti-cE forgeries perpetratedon the Bank of Eng-
land will, 1 Issaid, amiotiuit to t millo of dol-
tars.

F.uLIE" were, stili leaiving cMadrid and
'ther cities to escape the threatened disturb-

AN unutsual pienonienon at Montmorenci
Falls this wiiter is tue fornation of three conles
of Ice.

Titi Londoii Telegraph says Russia will pro-
pose a Joint Con mi-ii to settle thte boundary
nf Afgianiutan.

A MATiutO despatch =naîys thit ontt of the first
act.s of the constItuent Cortes wNill be to proclaim
emrani patllort in Cuba.

YtcATA Indianshad attacked Ilojize, whic
lics l'ud tuo a c'orrespoudence betwecn tie Etingli

auhorite tand 3texico.
T,1 - Oin"ervattIves in Engldti artu ognii

r , rig opposition o lthe Goveri-n nt Ed luca.
tionaucl Amiendmuenit Ptill.

T- 71 uBrazilian G ertnienut ius IuLd a de-
re pe'-rmittin ti ftree navi'gation of the M

'r a trbutary o-f th Anazon.
.F retports rinepresent the C:ir!i't niovenecit

ain ag i powier,i wiL othxer accontits
inuenuitIothiue defeat tf in(i surgeunt ibars.

Ir a. ex pec-ted tit in the Naiional A-.ienibly
bo pairties wi ca!l upon 3. T'ier- to dcari

distietty thrie policy of tis Gov'rnmnt.

TiinEuropeanp nvers maintn î'mi-otciat
omminica iti wit Spatri, but Rtissa loes not

favor a 'recognition 'f tie pr.'esent gtvrnietit.
Tthe Pru,'ian authorittes had rdntîereI lhe

cItnit tuf Belin to Put a tecnd to tlie strike,
ludttltr penalty of' a w'itttra ''udof tiieir iic'nses.
'The-- frauds pierpetr atid ni th an lik of Eng-

ladwiit ' tniiuntt tLo' i n dollars, and
'ttitllig revinttio.n are- tooktd for i thii' case-

C'tuniti'tt are ino Nat wîork iivetigati-
tile c' tums or itiz'no of th liùUnicteI at,

fo' dtimiages sustained t.rougli the civil war ti

A. nat tro has been piresentId to Mr.
Thibaundeau tskingim to comn e forw'ard uts i

camd 'ate ior uebec Cou nty. Mr. Ttibaa
ha',s not yet repied.

Swtr N has rogitzed the Spatnish
Republi. Au"rh, with Gerni3y and RuIsiia,

dout tif the goverient is aiicienty secure
to en:citte I ti afull recogtition.

iF.oft a the Souith Americni States have
close d their uports agnainst vesss coming fromu
trazil. in consequence of the prevalence oyellow

fvu' n ithe c'the.oat of tiat conutry.

A ttbct'T treaty btween the Sandwich
iicls and the 1uLited c ,tes t spoken of, as

aisoi, the cestsion by the itubi,-tuur government of
a purt i tuof it, territory lying adjacent to Peart
Bav Y.

Pns.tiNT Grant calls the attenton of Con.
-gess to that. portion of the Washington Treaty
whteî tleals vith the Lseries nd other Carut-
ilia it iterest , and ai sks for legislatioon 0n tht
sublject.

The Ottawa snow-shoe race wil take place
on Sttiintrda next, lunder the patronage of Lord

DfT'ern, who will oiTer prizes, as wIil also the
iounranble the Privy cotunci, the Corporation,
andt tIier.

SirEvO.T ba ibroken out in the Ruisstanu
provinces (if V.lhtynita andt 'PodolIa, on thie con.

ineics of Poland, nd tthe insurgents, whoi hat
defeatedi a body of trouop int to iose thni

werIt'etîtOmIIit ing fearful exees.

Tur: Carlists were vithin three miles at Pai-
pelinoa attnirtd Iist., the fortîledî ca ital of Nit-

: varre. The garrison was stmall aud ireateneI
by interial teemies, and tihe re-tinforceuent
which lad ibeen set to them iait deserted on
the way.

tE ritinttug occurînreti nt. the election In Que-
be on 'i ist., durIng whic i polituig boot it was

lenolishied, and the uabool etroyel ; butthe
t ghting does not a peaî r to havi'e beeutnserIou,
the mob being overaed t it wot Iptar by>

f( ie dti"pihay of i itat.tryt force.

f A EW bureau wil be frned t Ottawa,
tuinder thedirection of ani Iiistt erof thie Itnterior,
Sto hanet charge of indian, 'rwnni Ordnaiunce

land; ani tie twoSecretaritil departinents.
- the SecretÀr.t of State's anud the SecretaryC for

tlie Provinces, ill b be merged îito one.

4
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Fia. 1.-Embroidery for Waste Paper Basket.-(Sx Fia. 2.)

FIG. 4.--Card Case.
Fra. 3.-Needlebook with

Embroidered Work.

FiG. G.-Tea Caddy with Embroidered Work.

Fa. 2 -Waste Paper
Basket.

Fir. 8 -Lady's Coiffure.
Fie 7 .--Tapestrv Foot Stool.

FiG. 9.-Ladys Coiffure.

Fichu
FASIUIONS AND LADIES' WORKS.
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CHIAP PER XX.-(onHnuel)

If they had met under ordinary circum-
stauces, neither Mery nor Grace would have
trusted each other witth the confidences which
had been exchanged between them. As the
event bad happened, they had coine together.
under those extraordinary eircumstances of
conimon trial and common periI, in a strange
countriy, which would especially predispose
two women of the same nation to open their
hertis to each other. In no other wav coli
.\ercv have obtained at a tirst interview that
fatal knowlegre of G race's position and G race's
affairs whielh hnd piaced temptation before
her, as the neces.sary consequence that foi-
lowed the bursting of the German shell.

Advancing from this point. through the sue-
ceeding series of events which had soi natural-
ly, and ytt so strangely, favoured the lperpe-
tration of the fraud, Mercy reached the later
period wlhen Graee bad followed her to Eng-
land. Here again, she remarked, in the se-
cond place, how Chance, or Fate, had once
more paved the way for that second meetingi
which lad confronted them with one another
at Mablethorpe House.

She had, as she well remembered, attended
at a cerain assembly (convened by a charit-
able society) in the character of Lady Janet's
representative, at Lady Janet's own request.
For that reasou, she had been absent frorm the
hous wheni -Grace had entered it. If her
return had been delaved by a few minute.i
only, Julian wourld have had time to take
Grace out of the room ; and tho terrible meet-
ing whbich had stretched Mercy sensele" on
the floor would never have taken place. As
the event had lhappened, the period of h-r
absence had been fatally shortened, by what
appeared ai the time Io be the cmnrmoncst

occurrence. The persons aos-ml
at the soietv's rooms I:ad disagreed so se-
riously on the buiness which, badl bm;uh
them logether, as to rend-r it l. essato
taike the ordinary courSe. of aurn t he1
proceedings to a futun: day. Ad han.,
or Fate, had so tiied that adjournnment as to
bring 1Mercy back into the (lining-room e.et!y
at the moment when Grace Roseberrv insi t-i
-)n being cunifronted vi hthhe woman wrhio hai
taken hei place.

She bai never yet seen the circuminees
in this sinister lighît. She was alon in ber
roomi, ai a crisis in ber life. Shte wa.s worn
and weakIened by emotions wich had shaken
her to the soul.

Little by little, she felt the enirating n-
duences let loo," on ber, in lier lunely po.si-
lion, by ber new train of thouglht. Littie by
little, ber ieart began to sink unlr
steaitly chill of supersitious dread. Yaguely
horrible preseintinents throbbed in ber with
ber pulses, tlowed throuigtî hr vitlh lier b
Mystic ppressions oif hidd n disaster htoaertd
over her in the atnmosphere of the roo. 'h.
cheerful candlelight turned traitor tb r and
grew dim,. Supernatural uurmurs tretnrLl.:d
round the house in the moaning of the wintr
wind. She was afraid to) look behind i. r.
On a sudden, she felt ber owzi cold haun.il
covering her faci. without knowng wihn sir
bad lifîtti thpem to it, or wlhy.

Still iclpless under the horior that li
ber, she sddenly heard fontsî'.te-mu ma
footsteps-in the curi1or out- At otiahr
timets ite sound would have startd her :
it broke the sipell. Thc footstejp -suriggested
life, compitanionsbip, humai interpsitmion-no
natter of what sort. Shu m *chanialyt
up ber pen ; ' he found herself beginining to
remember lier letter to Julian Gray

At the same moment the footstep; stopped
outide ber door. The ma knocked.

She still felt shaken. She was hardiy mis.
treus of herself yet. A faint, cry of alarn es-
capd her iat the sound of the knock. Before
it could bc repated bshe had rallied her cour.
age, and bail opened the door.

Th itman in the corridor was Horace Rolmn-
croft.

His ruddy complexion had turned pale.
liis hair (of wbich bu was especially careful
at other times) was in disorder. The super-
ficial polish of bis manner wa gone ; the un-
disguised man, sullen, distruistful, irritated to
the last degrue of endurance,,showed through.
U looked at her with a watchfully-susqpicious
eye ; bu poke to uer without preface or apol-
ogy, in a coldly angry voce:

",Are you aware," he asked, "of what is
going on down-stairs ?"

I1 have riot Ieft my room," she answered.
I know that Lady Janet has deferred tht

explanation which I bad promised to give her,
and I know no more."

l Has'nobody told you what Lady Janet
did after you left us? Has nobody told
you that she politely placed her owrn
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boudoir at the disposai of the very woman
whsom sie iad ordered half an hour beforo to
Icave the bouse? Do you really not kuow
that Mr. Julian Gray lias himself conducted
this suddenly-honoured guest t hier plice of
retirement? and that I am left alneir in the
midst of these changes, contradictions and
mysteries-the ouly person who is kept out
in the dark ?"

I It is surely nîeedless to ask tme these ques-
tions," said Mercy, gently. " Who could pos-
sibly have told me what iwas going on below
stairs before you knocked at ny door?"

lie looked at lier with ai ironical affecta-
tion of surprise.

" Vou are strangely forgetfil to-day," lie
said. " Suret y your friend, Mr. Julian Gray,
mîrigl hamî've told yor? 1 animastonished to
bear that lhe has not hal lhis priviate interview
i'et.,

S doi't understand you, loraîce."
SI don't want yo ta understaud nie," bu

retorted irritably. ' The proper person to
utnderstaid lue is Julian Gray. 1 look to him
ta accounut to me for the contidiential relations
which seeiI to have been establisied between
vour behiiiun m back. lie has avoided me
thils far, but i shall rind my way ta him yet."

lis inanner threateied amore than is iwords
exptressed. In Mercy's nervous condition at
the moment., it uilggested to lier that h might
attempt to fas.ten a quarrel oi Julian Gfay.

" You are entirely luistaken," shie said
warnly. '-Von are ungratefully doubting
your best ani trcest friend. I say nothicg of
myself. Ytoi will soon discover why I pa-
tiently mbmir ta suspicions which other wo-
Men wouli resent as an iisult."

- Let me discover it at once. Now ,With-
out iwasting a moment more !"

TIere iad hitherto been soie little dis-
tance between thIeur. Mercy had listened,
waitigi on tire threshold of ier door ; lorace
bad ;po'ken standing against the opposite wall
oi the corridor. 'W h Ue said his last words,
he suddenfly stepped forward, and (with some-
tbi imptati.luve in the gesture) laid his hanrd
on her arm. The strong gra.sp of it alimost
hurt her. She struggled ta release herself.

"Let ne go !" she said. ' :What do yvo

le drtaoied ber arm as suiddenly as U hiait
taken it

a Yoîu sball know what I mean,'" hi,' replied.
A wrman whlio has grosly ontraged and in-

stehd you-whose t nly excu is thlat sh-' is
mad-is. detaintd in th h- bou'rit your desire,
I mighzt a1most sav at your coumaud, whcn
the police'-omlicr is waiting to take lir away.
I liave a right ta k Unow what thius nmeans. I
am engaged ta marry you. I you won't trust
other people, von are botuînd to explain your-
self lo MI. I refuse to wait for Lady Janet's
conveni,ece. I insit (if yon fo-rct-'lue to say
so)-I insist on knowing the real iature of
your connection with this affair. You have
Obliged me to follow yotu here ; it is My onrly
opportunity of speaking to yon. Vonu avoid
me ; you ihut yvourself mrp ifron mue in vour
room. I ana not your ihu..wband yet-I have no
right to folo' vou in. But there are other
routs open ta us. 'Tlh. libriry is at your diis-
posai, and I will take care that we are not in-
tîrruptedî. I am now going therc, and I have
a lasit question ta ask. You .are to be my wifc
in a week's time : will youm take me into vour
contidence or not?"

To hsitate was, in this ,ase, literallyi t be
lost. Mercy> 's sens;e of justice told ber that
Hiorace had claimed ino niore thani his du .
Shte answered instantil.

I will follow yolu to te library. Hore, in
tire minte's

1Her prompt an4 frank compliance with his
wishes surprised and touched him. lte took
h r hand.

Sire had eniurei ail that ihis angry .z'nw-f 0f
inju'ry r -ould say. His gratilit'uwournded h"r
Io th. quîick. Tihe biitte:rest moment she lrAh
felt yet wat the -imut in which he raind
bter hand t 0his lipl, r nd iurmured tnrtlyl>*,
aI My ownu trie rci' Shu couldoliy sigi
to iiim ta l-av 1r, ant uirry back into hevr
own ruoi.

lier frst fl"!iing, when sh founi ihrse'lf
aloie again, wais uwonder-wonder that it
shouîld nev-er have' sccurred t" ier, until h'
had hienilf smu;: td it, that ber betrithrd
iusianid Iad tIi' foirmost right to eir confes-

sien. Ier horror at owning to either of then
that shie hai chat them ou of threir love,
had hitherto placed Iorace and Laidy .Jnc:t on
the saine level. She now saw foi th! first
time, that there was ino comparison between
tire claiis which th"y respectively hal on lier.
She owed an allegiance to Horace, fa whicli
Lady Janet could assert un riglit. Cos lier
what it might to avow the truth to him with
ber owi lips, the cruel sacrifice mnst bc
mad',.

Without a moment's hesitation, she put.
away her writing materials. It amnazed Uer
that she should everh ave thought of usir.g
Julian Gray as an interpreter between the
man to whom she was betrothed and herseif.
Julian's sympathy (she thought) must have
made a strong impression on Uer indeed, to
blind Uer to a duty whicl was beyond ail com-
promise, which admittedi of no dispute I

She had asked for five minute of delay bc-
fore she followed Horace, It was too long a
time.

lier one chance of findiug courage to crush
hlm witi the dreadfuil revelation of wo a she
really was, of what she hbad really donc, was
to plunge hieadlong nto the disclosure with-
out givimrg herself time to think. The shame
of it would overpower her if she gave herself
tine to thiink.

Sie turned to the door, to follow him at
once.

Even ait that terrible moment, the most In-
eradicable of ail a woman's nstincts-the
inAstinct of personal self-res pect-brought ber
to a pause. SIe bas passed through more
than one terrible trial, silice she iad dressed
to go downstairs. Remenibering this, she
stoppîed maiechanically, retraced lier stops, and
lookedl mtl herstnlf in the glass.

Threre was io motive of vanity in what she
now did. The action was as inconrscmious as if
sihe iad buttoned.ul aii ufaastened glove, or
shraken out a crumpled dress. Not the faint-
est idea erosed hlier mind of looking to see if
lier beauty miglit still plead for lier, and of
tryin g t a-t il off at its 'best.

A momientary mile, thie most wcary, the
miost hopeless tatI ever saddened a woman's
fac'e, appeared in the retlection which lier mir-
ror gave lier back. Illraggard, gia'rtly, old
before my time! " she said to herself. "Well i
better so. Ile will feel il less-hle will not
regret nie'

With tirat lioumgit she went dowistairrs to
meet lim in thi t li brairy.

CHAPT'l'ER XXIi.
111K MAN iN TH n)tNn-ROOM.

Is the great emergencies of life we feel, or
we att, as rour disposmitions incline us. But
iwe never thilnk. Mercv's mind was a blank
as sh descendedl the stairs. On ber way
down, she was tonscious of nothing but the
one headlong imlu lîse ta get t the library in
tii shorte-t possiible space of Lime. Arrived
ai theI door, lhe impulse capriciously left lier.
"ie .stopped on the mat, wondering whyr sie
hrad huîrried herself, with lime to spare. Her
heart sank ; the fever of lier excitemuent
changeid suddeily ta a chill, as she faced the
closed door, and askd liersl If the qIuestion,
Datre I goin?

lier own hand anewered hr. Sie lifted
il it ttur the hanlidle of the lock, il t dropped
again ielitiessly ai lter sidte.

The sen of elitr own irresolution wring
from her a low exclamationJ( of d.pair. Faint
i i t was, ihai ap[paretlot iait.di unhb-ard.
The door wças opened- from within-and ilorace
stood before lier.

He drew aside to let hier pass into the rooma.
But he never foll'wed her in. Ie sto d in the
dooîrway, and spoi'ke ta ier, keeping the dooîr
opn with is hand.

4 Do you mind waiti heig re for m- ?' he
asked.

She looked ai him, in va-cant surprise,
doubting whether she liaid hearl him raright.

" It will tint e1- ior long,' hie went on l1 I
mni far too annxious to heair waiit Voi have to

tel Ie to subit tou ny, n delas. lh
truth-;. is i ae bad a rmm-'ýage froum Lady
.Jant.

(Froui Lady .anet ' Wlat corld Lady
Janet want with hini ai a t im.mi wlen she was
becnt on coumpi.si ngi i"rself ini t,' retiremenlt
of hier own roim ?)

S 1iought to Iave said two messages," lio.
rac. pr ncde. Tle first wras gi ven to rm
on ni- wav dtownstairs. Lrdy r .Jan.t wishîed
li se mte immediatel. i snt ar excuse. A
second rn"e-az followed! Lad iJanet would
a'cept n' exu. I f I ref-rd ta go to hrr I
hoild be' m'r' bliging her to come" to mn..

IL is limpsile ta risk being intirrupted ln
that way ; miy'Yr only alterrative ti to get the
thing ov'r as sion a posi-. Dr yru minid
waiting ?

" Certainl no. I yaîou ar'ny idea of what
L,v J net want wit you ?'a"r ?'

' No Whatver it i irh shall not keep
tmr. lonir nwayîfromtn yar Youm will l'e 'ui't
aloni ,h-re;1 ha've warnIl the mrrats not ta
show anyi oirn ii.' Withi thoni' words he left

lerc '5 y1< tisgtennition w a sensation oi
r,'ii·f-oon iot in a feeliinig af sharne rit the
w 'akneqss which couldla I wunl e an tr mpor-m
ary relief in SuIilh a lition as hers. Tle
et'î ion ths rousei merged, in ils turn, into
a en, of impatielilt gret. But for Lady
Janrt's message,'' she tirhlit to hurself, ' I
mnight have kanown iy fate iy this time ''

''lhe sliow mniut-s followedu eaich other
drearily. She pared ta nid fro in the library,
fater and faster,undrthintolerableI Irrita-
lion, the man;d'eItnitlg uncertainty of lier own
snspîrnse. re lonir, even the spiacious room
s-mdto be too mmalî for hier. The sober
muonotony of the long book-lined Ahelves op.
pressed and o Tnded her. She threw open
the door which led into the dining-room, and
dashed in, eager for a change of objects, a
thirst for more space and more air.

At tihe first step, she checked ierseif
rooted to the spot, under a suddien revulsion
of feeling which quieted hier li an instant.

The rom was only illuminaited by the
waning firelighit. A man wms obscuîrely
visible, seated on the soa, with his elbows
on bis knees and bis hend resting on bis
hands. ie looked up, as the open door let
iI the ightf front thn library laiips. Thé

mellow glow reachod its face, and reveale t
Julian Gray.

Mercy was standing with ber back to the
light, ber face being necessarily lidden la
deep shadow. le recognised her by lier
figure, and by the attitude into which it un.
consclously fell. That unsought grace, that
litie long beauty of lino, belongod to but one
wonan in the house. Ho rose, and approached
ber.

il have been wishing to see you,", le said
I" and loping that accident might bring about
sire suc meeting as this."

He offered her a chair. Morcy hîesitated
before shie took lier seat. This was their irst
meeting alone, since Lady Janet had inter.
rupted lier at tihe mnoment wlen sho Vas about
to conmiide to Jilia i athe menlancholy story of
the past. NVas Ihe anios ta seize the oppor-
tunity of retur.!ng to lier confession ? T
termis in which ie aid adressed hier emed
to imply it. She put the question to him in
plain words.

I 1 feul the dept.it interest in hearing ali
that you have still t.. contide to me" le an.
swered. 'I But anxious as I may be, I will
not hurry you. I will wai, if youl wish il."

"I an afraid I mnust owi that I do yisli
it," Mercy rjoined. " Not on my account
luit because my tim is at the disposal iof
lorae Holmnroft. 1 expect to sec him in a
few miiutS."

" Could you give mne those few ninute½
Julian askedrl. . I have somethiig, on my 5ik
to say to you, which I think youai ughi t,,
know, before you See any one--lorie. lirm.
selIf i ncludued."

l1e spoke' witl a" rtai depresSion of tot.
which was not associated with lher prviqî1,
experience of bimn. is face look'd rpi-
maturely old and care-worn, in the red ligit
of tie tfire. Somethinig had plainly happened
to sadden and to disappoint hlm, sinc, thi-
hald last melt."

(I williigly ofTer you ail the time that i
liave it myir own com mand," .\Mercy repltied
I Dors what vou hav' to tell me relate to adi,

Janet T,
li gave ber lin diret reply. " Wliat I

have to tell yon iof Lrdy Janet," he iaid
gravely, "lis soon tobi-. So far as she is co-
cerrned, you have nothing more to dreait. Ladr
Janet knows all."

Even the heavy weight of oppres'ionr causi,'
by the iipending init:rviiew with florace fai-
ed to hold its place in .'rey's mind, wh'r
Julian answcred lier in those word.q.

I Core into the lighitdi roomu," Shl said
faintly. I It is too trrrible to hear oui Y
that in the dark.

Julianl followed lier iito the library. li-r
limrbs tremble'd under her. She dropped into
a ehair, and shrank under his great bright
eyes, as le stood by lier side, looking Saiily
doîwn on her.

" Lady Janet knowa ail t! ,she repeated,.
with ber hend rn hlier breast, and the teirs
falling Flowiy over her cheeks. ;Have you
tcld lier ?"

' I havR said nothing to I.ady Jariet or to
any one. Your con fllence is a sacred conh
denc' to me, until youiave spoken fir."

S Ias Lady .Janet salid anything to uir
Not a word. She bas Iookeîd at you witI

the vigilant eyes of love ; she has listrneid to
you with the quick hcaring of love-anid shc
has found her own way to the truhi.i She will
not speak of it t enr-she wi ll not speak oi
it to aty living creature. 1 onlyî kno1w now
boa' icarly she Ioved Vo. I n spite ofI IriMt
she clings toyou still. Hier lif, p)oor oul,
hall b'er a barreri one ; umnworL, , nrîeribly
unworthy, of l suclh a nature as hIers. er
marriage was loveleas and chiiless. Sh ha,
lhad admirer, but never, in the highe-r s-nse
of the word, a friend. AlI the bes.t yars of
ber life have been waste'd in the iun-îîti-c,'d
longing for something to love. At tihe ,end o
lher life You have filli· tih void. Ir lr
ias fotund iti youthi again, tlihrutglh Your. .M
ber age-at any age-is such a tie as tis I
be' rudiely broken at rthe mere bridding of cir-
cliustances ? No Si'he will muter anytin,
risk anything, forgive anything, rather thsmi
,own, even to htrself, tiat she has b'r
ceivd in you. rher( is more lthani hrli hai-
pincss ai take ; thre l Jpride, a noble pridi.
in such loye as bers, which wili ignore th
plainetc discovery and deny the Imost inin-
Itwernble truth. Iam firmly comnvinredi-fromil
nry own knowledge of her character, an ifrommî
what I iave observed in her to-day--trr.ît she
will find some excuse for refusing ta eUryor
confession. And more than tiat, I UlieV
(if .the exertion of hUr infience camin ilo it,
that sire will lerave no means untried of pr'
venting you from acknowledging your tri"
position liere to any living creatire. I taka
serious responsibility on myself in telling yOU
this--and i don't shrink from It. Voi t1t
to know, and you shall know, what trials ind
whaf temptations may yet lie before youi"

He pauied-leaving Mercy time to cem pose
herself, If she wished ta spoak to him.

Sie felt that there was a necessity far ier
speaking ft hlin. H vas plainly not awarc
that Lady Janet iait already written t er to
defer her promised explanation? This cir-
cumstance was In itself a confirmation of 0 the
opçiion which he had expressed. She oiught
to mention If to him she triod to mention It
to him But mhie wni not rqumal to tUe 'M'Ort.
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Tho few simple words in which h liehad touch-
cd on tho tic that bound Lady Janet to here
had wrung her hcart. ler tearai choked lier,

1bhe couid only sign to hilm to go on.. a

di You may wonder at my apeaking so tosi- l-it(aa lit, t aesentn>Corres-
tivcly," ho contnued, tg with noting better
than rny own conviction to justify ue. I can
only say that i lave watched Lady Janaet tory Ta tc taartStS.
closly to feuel any doaubt. I saw the mon t C.. Montreal.-Prablom 72 adnita of' a

dobla u ir tinhrec noves; thaore id as yen ug-In wlich the trulth l laahed on ier, ai plaitily gat., a blk. I. watd (at Black's K. kt.' 4th) to
s i now sue yout. IT did net diiclositsalf mako it atrfot. Your îltion of No. 73 is quite

gra.alually--it burst on her, as iltbursit on mie. orrect, althougli not the ine inteded by the coin-
Sho suspected nothing-se wat erankly tlateroblem, there uhoula ibe asite uspeW(l otiiiig-siu ws frnklylit- i itutoavitli t. Q. IR. 2nl.
dignant at your sidi iiaterference and your
atrange language-until the time cale in
whick o plheg (ayouitelf to l) rohucatercy fia addition to the regualar chesai colun of theMerrick Thun (analtIe on y) thlaetruli aaa(,rli and al n ld a., the London, (Ont..) Aldver-
broko on lier mind. trebly revealaed to lher in K;-r olai îuah Iila. fetr .Ilagrain- f original pro-
your wordas, your voice, and your look. Then bleins in cclh weetkly edaitie-i.

alne Otar> acalut are stal engagel in a series of
(and Lthe» nily) 1 i3i& taî anarkî'djaitga'tit ait l'acaetay telegrh.laha

ouver lier, and renaI in htautnler wl ile th rnt- Chess cia the ineat and in Britain seims to lbe
ed ir thie roonf. I dreuî to think of what tash.e iurishlin ju. ida'tgatagfro a the frettiueit reaortof meet-

rt rkirf t i "a- li atm ur Englit a hns, and the iiuber
may tdoi n t f iarst rualast despair of dt " apdearing re-
discoverr that sihe hai tiade. I distrust-- 'nty.i tmatihli. Viennan. Londatis still pro-
thouglh God kno I nt not naturally a ai iosing. anada aitatier lias lbeomu:tnced between

b tt r.i reslau-
plciouit man-tli n most apparerntly trillin g .Sip i " Dan." it titi Strand, Loidln. (Eig.)
eivetnti that arc tnoNw tiaking place aboutt ias the ron iezv'oas of several einent pilayler:
You iaitlihavh lobly tao yoir rieolutioi toa tinZ. ulatatrn. 'Vira. Poitor. taan I athra of

own tte trratl. l'a'îara. ''otîgaal citr'tly le,''r maetlibraity: laits te e tof tha al-down the trullh. repazryusfbefore tht 'iat tin gamaiee lse thero.
evening i s over, to be tried aniii temrtead T la gw Wd /aai i. itsill c 'oalun ii

'eaiartabrr lt-t. giu- enneal1 ,Ataar f a recent
visit te hir i te y biy 'Dr. Lukert rt, -he fami, der.Me'rcy lifted lier had. Fear tookit tilt pIlat main ayer, w laIyedl. ao ot aintwelveof

of grief in lier eyes, ai they restad in shtartIal thIl, struit anOera f thir rtnbmltanediyil
intqtuiry on Jtiliiai's fa,:a. 'A a itha t g i ithi t if the board, w5 liig ive a'f thea

. .a cnneia , drew tiv - e, andI lost lit tie; the ramaining
"lows- it lpiS-l tliat teptaitition ca n avai uiniba.
como t nie notW ?" hilae asUrked. th'oe fîlwing are the tiric-tswinners in t lately

Te) ý5econtitticýi,)ýonàl1 de!d toutre- of ( the g, Brooklytr, (N.Y.) Ches
b:latta -'r. E. l:nar, t, lby a scruuf 19gaen-

on. a t Mr. F. Pcrriana. i a2n. I raia- wn'a a lo 'i-t
M r. Dl I.3rd., l gaua awonri, I, t 7.

Anthear aime ita hai reet nt ih hs tt raph
TToi ra v. Saam

A re portr a a woman who hiid btir im mieai aa ,ii î
ftour hubaiaI- a tama rrI quadieral."' This i
IN good ; but why dlll hi' a y ai faour- rDrrt Dr c e. Mr. I rth t,
ialow, andi it il c ry bad w uldhav]i und r- (Seafaarti.a (TaroIta,
tood him? .e. to K. 4th P, to K. 4th

Ir rn i. wo0.m Iaia I tII or thn rt". l i n t t. Kt i Itil. t3ralKQ. t o B 'Ird
stt,'r iii ui' taty , a a ' îalua'ri i , tatIri'gli mît'a 1 - . 'aQ. KI: t Mbf.t' Q B 4mb
four toulliil IaI f'air tho andta aon<a'tains 4 . Kt. t-, 13. :rl K. ILt. to, 1K. 2nd

in ino, running ovr tayi-plgleid g 'a 'a. I--. K.to . lKt Ird
with lit of t astvearn inii fI thm ao step Iita tok t3rd thi. tes E. nd

ilow' and theneta. 1'.taa Q 4:, p' I-iQ.Ji. 'I
At a medica eallI ia ti n n short ti'm .ak Q.t I l 4thl t 3r i li

a q tini wa put tai t' usaunan as t a ht ,
mlleaingleh aof t. wordI aypot a can! at -to 1Kt. 3rd

J2il. t'a t a lit, tri taalcS
datet repilal ttai' ILL 'a - , aii-lahîain for rati P i-a lu. t l. lrhl4. la ) B.
waatr ; tanoil aer gava thieahi answiter tiatiti t wi'.as - h Qj, -'rilt .

omething that hapelAUad t a n lrm ftard.h. P. t-Q. R h P rt Qr
ILt w as I h iel i 'h tl i - a l a iy a n raiu li ' B . . t

and fra, and knowld shabeKne d Q aK EE t. ai B. te . 2nzd
Ile clearly re' fa'rred ta thie repor lii ta re - a . to Q Il ard P. ta. 1 i rd
mark, an ta sng-t n h Hut rmat Dael I. taIC 4th (dl )al. to K.Sq.(
wasli t hat nem hiln- Lf t 1 certain at al aII takes Et. It. to B 2ni
ava-ma t fiait laho ia'a4 iittllîu'a'-ol te>' l ia 'tuB. takes . ans.

et. ' its.o w<wed to a n reto T i l avas-e- l aiti . ate a lin att stk: we stcol
A, Sctchit- posta ster,'î pu n vr ji' sa. 'a ' vrv. un havc ptreferred a thnma

certa i ere-rip una t anm îrbih letatrJa v ifB B. t-a lK. h thii awie i a like-ly Cotn-

remîarked to ;an iitalgeint sain af l-riaw v murntan

lt,"aiî".tltt ' li!i b e-!ga % ailti.'..(Itoda by. tht tha Iri brthtt a hart 'a-t of a Pl . take Kt Il taike t.nIarns to Seaian - Thau aa-t, yr h ar." Il. 1 tike B. Q taa aQ. IL. 4h
repiled Ite lrilirm n : i- lat Liyma- gt lr .:r 1l. Q. te Q Q tri. wi :h a ' i eriaar e-tue-

Mectaflî"r thla'y arri s" a ' aa''a ,, Il t 14 :r 1 se te la' er.
A go t a -tl I' owi ng t aa tea tt ' i a' tinacaate.s adîiralble.

a teIeg:rahi oi, :--"1 'I nn o wit w h gr f t' - A sha w « 'i l - a tata 'ai U toa 1 at u .
diaith of n

7
-le ma Cotie uiklyl t rl i e been bet-uenderaig the aex ae.

Wil I abelive w. ar ha a. J i i t ad -
Th.e lecrk, hlm ng unt 'I lte war . -udl : . lit ' tia at

"Ther are two wmr tt uiyla . tir." - AIt P lI . h Plile.a te Q 4tI
rîght, 'at ou-I • wau h i-e ,' t * Q. to t. 4h wi-.

Ane ex ang lfltirm" ta1 tia ani li -iliaat a

foreigner reityh rt' to ia- hat rat' T talaing mate -ta gem won the ce'tnd
tin e it Po bletaaa)Iaem.. i ' T im'auaer, faar luit year, oîf the

LtaIts, ti'' rIst thin.; a t a a t' ia a lile '' a'a rati ' ar rrea- atetl ien the diatihia-
"mntuea tin li' honoauar ;i' n xi, ta r.aiset 1 a, 'aof aa thelun I t. an- ~ a a' -aietI t a s aa .31e-,r'-

na aary mtni y uta''; n t, ta frgat at tlo . y Sh l.akaa. Gl :!r M-i '. Wheeler, M irtin le
tItr la nlil a ct a-r. Mr, a lF'- Wtta,aaddt,'to wonder whata b,'aîmeofth a'l l a th 'i d t t<u ar:.i tth arat p

mI) y et mthod of p ni i thIho - a a. 

Ian" Is rieporte t frtmau itl. .A i Amri J.an'S.ii a
recently met at t tum ai Oitn, o ' a l w a ey Mr. ,1. 'ai r' . St. L 'a.t

whom h le h:M intseen fory"ar>.ue

i dui l irtai tit Ill; t, r 1hav- jutae'n'
andam a.,o .. e to,-as theh y nitaitadly." a 'a'' a" a aaiia-a---'i'

And ymour w ifr "

- My ai-fe 7 , I leuftlhr ia Nw Yor !" -
Sny JoSh :l .. a+fara y" a k ta av-ur fniay a

mani cnider three tlia. 'rat, a'n ta nat t

av 'tl It . Secondt a-aian lw ai-"I ylu ap l o
gratnt It ? Ir, otull ou,I If yur pAie.s we

reere, do f-r your fr-ienl what yli au''k himi aIntel/ >

toa do for vaurself It ti well tthlin k e of ti i

aýuIlte rglit, iaaaopher, Joa ' aitii' reaîh
Iun It nu i v e ' ta' ai ler mat tlme to gt a e

roul the orner a oul lt of ight. tar tai lave
the rooîinlti a litrry wi l lieeN wIIatmyP tar li

ui to.'
A toIrrespoindent of thw Court Jainalwis :

U-lrls'ving % witIL a relativ a'a'aer 'la aleyC- -

ioit , ntarr Mitlock. lat we'k, la' t ila me the j'
foaIoinaIg ia te ll, teu tria th of w hih is weal
known lin tht neighbotarliood : \--A gaood many
year n, ago, a riclu fatr nier arend ttßU r I-ala i im l

elne the eni lilon1 (w l l'a a v 'ry' w'lha spttaae,&ut.

amongst tIhe hullis) ontnight during a ltrk fog. hiti t aplay' and ua i 1three uuovca
l' , began toi sing ouat, a ostl'ait I ostV -' l'fter a

log Im he wa liearidbyt a inu, whvito amana- -

aged to pt, laIhi h iie. lia gnvo t. l anii-t halif.i- Sot.im n Pi' a n u NIo. 7,
a- crowna't wt'Ilat, I ' tiîîîapo', hs e cons dor'ed t WIllîite fBla c ,

v'ait taof lis Il fa), adI thanlkdî litm eIartyll. I0. tua K . l . E. takIe l.
Thei iext t aty the i tser aiie tclling outa ,of hhi 2 .t a..soltK.tla.l.1101t(il
sier"vants ie occurrence If the prev olnasm night, 1 t'i 2. Ans other muoe,
whiereon Chawbtneon salid : Ait, mnester, dunna to.u B. 5th mate.
yo knowI, Lu aor iey ls fruir o"' Wheraon the

miser 'eplied :î ' Aia, w'tr tt. they 1Wa, thoua'rt
minai isrvant, and nu py thei wIg.o, thonu mam Di'. C A ntil-'ostIve atil TI 'Ille,
gee mNe bak ma hi-rnni' uigaîr-OaatektL

USTRATED NEWS.

PATTI-M.&RIO
PQ UE IAAT

UENS HALL.
THE STRAKOSCH CONCERT,

SATURDAY & MONDAY EVENINCS,
March 8th and 10th, at8 8o'clock.

Miax Strakosc has uthehonour te announce te thepublie of Montreal and vieinity that
ON .SA TURDA Y AND MONDA Y EVENINUS,

March 8th and10th, at 8 o'clock,
lIe will give in this City

TWO GRAND (ONCERT'I'S.
By the faollowinr celobratedt Artists:

MLLE. CARLOTTI PATTI,
tIhe Qucen cf the Concert. ltotn.

MISS ANNIE LOUISE CARY,
the favourite American Contralto.

MLLE. TERESE CARIENO,
tie colebrated Pianist.

SIGNOR EVASIO SCOLARA,
the fa ous Balme.

MONS. EMILE SAUIRET, t

tue eminent Violin Virtuoso.

SIG\-)R MARIli
' the world-rrenowvnel Tenor.

Conductor............. .... sIGNOR'MAtzL.
Reserved seiats, ai.
The itéale of Seats will commene Wodneaa r

morning.N laict 5th, at nine o'clock, at I. arinae*e'
Mutinsi Store.
t)rdlarS froam the country by mail or telegraph to
l. P rine iill be proty attentded tai.

Dr' opn at Î. Canmene at i8
Weier 'inos are used at tiese Concerts.

7-10a

THEATIRE ROYAL.

MIA,axaF'......... ............ N. GEO. HOIJLM AN.
STAct .la'ina,.........MI. GEO. Il. BARTON.

T Il RSD A Y EV EN I NG MA RCIlG,

Benefit of Mr. HI. C. PESic,

THrIE E NCH AN TRESS,
Concluding with -FAUST."

F RIDA Y E V E NI N G, M A R C H 7,

Benefit of Mr. Gro. Hoth

"FaR A D IAV OLO,"
Saturdaiy Evening, March Sti,Immense Bill.

ScÀAL: I Pateas:

Orchestra Chair, 75c.: Dreês Circle.50,.: Reserved
Seatu in Dreass Circle, 7eic.: Parquette.40c.; Gallery,

2e.; Private Boxes. $1 and $5, according to loca-
tion. Seatse secured at Prince', Muie Store.

Doors oein at 7:30, to begin at S o'cock. 7-10-a

INSOLVENT AOT OF 1869.

Canada,
Province ofQuebec.

District of Maontreal.

IN TRE SUPERIOR COURT.

in the Matter of Lt:s:, Locai & CAstTL,

/niolrents.

T fIE UNDERSIGNED, two of the members
of the firi of Luask. Laugh & C stle. the above

naned Insolvents. have fyled in the ofhce of this
Court a acsent by their credanors to their discharge.
atndl taiThurs tay. th! sesventeeath daiyf A pril nex,

tlheya- w-i indiidiJaay. and as mnenibers of the said
firm, a pIy t, the said Court for a contirmation il
the discarge thereby effected.

ROBERf.JAM\ES LUSK.
By MONK, & BerLE. hi$ Attorneys

ad litet.
%'lLLIAM VL"UGil.Jr..

By' MONK i BMETL his Attorneys
ad tieem.

Montreal. March 6, la73. 7-10-e

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EA LED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
Cj designael. a and en iitr,,ed. " Tender for Netw

Cutetoi lloise. Tornt " wiii be reccived at thi-
office inîil Wcaaacday-. 2'-4iidav of Mairch nex, t

raoma fer te era'ctio uaî ad a'taiitpelieaa f a net s'ia-
toma laai, at. Ti'oraintao. P. O)

Plans tan peciicatiolets cai bec seen at the Office
of W. C. WinadvYer. Est. A-irchitect. Toronto. on and
aftear Mouday. the tlth Mareb.

T he siaimtures of two lrevnt and responsible per-
oith.nviliîig tuo beone suretie f fr the due fualtil-

ament of ther contraict. mîut bue aittachîed to each Ton-
der.
'flhis Departinent docs not, iowe-ver, bind itsolf to

aceapt the laestor amy Tender.
y Order, BRAUN

Departmecnt of Publie Works,
Ottawa, 27th Feob., 1S73.

Li O "

See: etary.-

7410-b

huetrot 'per'.
<tereotyper

n'tIraver
Chrotmo and

lPhoto-Lithographers.
'hotgraphiers,

and
General Printers byStean Power.

Oftice: No, 1. Plaeo d'Arties MiL Montreail.
Works: No. 31. St. Antoine Street,

Maras, Plans, Book Illustrations, Show-Caratd,
Labos. Comnueroial work of every daescription.
executed in a superior style, at unpreoedonted ly low
priies.

PRLOSP.ECTeUS

NEW, GENERAL,AND DETAIL MAP
OP TUE

WIIOLE DOMlINION OF CANADA
PRtOU

NI

Si

tri

aaaa.~

air

4

N EWFOUNDLAND
TO

VANCOUVER 18LA ND.
WlTEI TIIE

Northern and Western tates,
.J. JOH INSTON, C. E.. MONTIIaxa.

O RI PUBLISHED IN THE EARLY PART oF 1873,
BY

G EO>. E. D ESIA RA'TN.

Size of Map, about 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extendiig (Ea-t
Ad W0est> trui Newfoundland to Manitgba und

North anaita thi fron iLudson' Bay tu latitude 't
tew Yrl. drawna oln a seale of .m nite- ta, fie miah.

.nd comp1tilel frajI the latest Astronomical iOb8erva-
onis, 0h,î:al :urveys, and Itecord-,l of«the Diepart-
nents f Crown Lands a well :a ci CO' ty
liai,,. Local and Railway Survey-,. l-rm ia31amntobi

.o Vancouver Iland wil be delinented on -acal'-e ot'
1) uiles ta> the inch. Thi' arrangeatf the :i

dmits ,i lthe old Provinces i Utpper nAd hoWer
Canada. New Brunswick and Nova Scotia being
inapped on a scale large cirugli to shewi-Ur:rAY

"l ""njdeurv'". i lie firca'-N. %. Terriîory na"d
iritiah Co.lumnbta-where conumratively littie bas
een done i nthe way oti-ilaf a Lz:r-a aniauler
eale answer, every purpose. The wholaje .aàp a
tbui kepat within the diiensions best adapted for
eneral itliee a; r.
The floiwing are somie otf ta e amit npiiiortant

datailý. whirh have been collated uaitt great a.r.
lroi the late..t Official Plan- and Repgry :-lee'nt,
Exploratiuna and Surveys i the -N. %. ferritory ,
New Boundary Lines; Electoral Diatri.-t acnd Divi-
mitna New Townships and .Mining Lecations: all

New lRailway,: Canals and Colonicion Roads i the
Free Grant Lands" ana New Sptlenents; Eleva-
dons iethe Inlaand Waters and lountainous rî'*egLs

abcve tthe Sea-iarked in feat-and the correct
leiaatnaaial premnlatent Ttataagratahirl ful a: rcé.

In" cotaoctiaîn açithe Ge1iaral aid Dtail Mi
there wili be -rIwo smE ma on cot)mur.aca.

taps exhibiting hile relative geoigaphierll posihir, ,t
lie Doininiand allter ecoîntrie., .lew'itg the preat

Rîtae f Tras-el bith by Land and tater:;ah-,rtît
jane' o c cmtinCtaaia t Tclegraph li liaceina opera-

tii and praject-d . -tl ai. . ve.. &c.. wt bona'
other new aad vialuable information.

The expk.red route for the Conian / cili/
araa wi.h its connrtion-Eu-t and Wet-with ar-
a',aaaj-aiat ay i rn te %ii l tab c al rt yli]d do a
froa d.a tLa by ihe u En;raa ai er
also, the Rnite of the Northra /iet R ' r

t'ai ted S tateas).o.t w hicha a correil n i al o the a' ti
locaion eeialiy prepared fir thMa1ap. ha,: beei
.enat to> 'ir. Johnsiton byi the Chief Engineer.
t ALUL A D/'/TIOSS AND 'ORi 'TIONS

IVILL lBi VA Iii' 7Y)l IATE OF
p UBLICÂTIOX.

31r. Johnston s ha bceen engagea an the compilation
and drawing, unreittingly. for a iriod of nearly
iour years . Neitner labour nor expense has been
ecoiooised in the endeavour to gain foLir this great
Gjeoigrahliical and Topogrnphical work tbe i erit ot
being tue STADARD aA tF ANADr A for ianiy year.
te cole.

*ây The manuscript ha'.s been sabmitted te the
following eiinentL authorities. reaceiving their un-
qualifieil approval and recoaennetdation-

A ni wot e stt. Eaq., Geographer to the Do-
iîatiin Goverainent.

Liat -COi. DENa is, -surveyor-General.

Onataraio.
TUos. vN.Eq.FR62,uvyrmCiSAstPiat 'Fi-msa. Esq., Governmtaent Engineer-in-

The Map wiill be cloared in Countiesaa Ditrieta.
aid Prov-inces, mounted on itl. varniaihed. set on1

rollers, and 'urnizshed in the best style. Delivered
to Agenut and Subscribers conilete in eveiy particu-
lar, and ready te bang up.

Intending Subscribers iwill plase send in ther
namae- as early as pnssible. Parties at a distanace
wili receive their.Maaps fre of anybcharge lbeyond

the price tf si a5eriptan.
Pat- lia Scasesîtas......a lac. r Cor,.

Nta aascRaren s. ... 1LPerCopy.
.:z' General .Agents throughout the Prîeitaîe

will tind it to their advantae ta aikeearly appica.
tion for the sale tif this hl'pM.either tao' Gu .,aamE.

DOsnA.ATs. Eeq.. Pub.liher. 3 t. Antoine reet.
ar t, J. JoHssroN. C.E.. 3 Notre Da ne .trect.

Moutreall. 6-14 If

TO CHE-jMS, cl DEjUGG1STS
WINB AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

Our Stock of MEDICAL, PERFUME and Li-

QUOR LabAe'c is:aw very complete.

GRE&T VARIETï BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS,
AND AIT

VERY MODERATE PRICE.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO LARGE DEALERS.

Orders cai bc proiiptly sent by parcel po te ail
parts offie Dominion.

LEGGO & CO.,LITHOGRAPHERS&c.
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET

iI 11aec d'Amsifll,

I O8 T A L C A R D S

(ront credii s dite to the Post ajaficeaantherities
fur the introduction of thi., very useful card ltis no
being extensively circulated aiong inany of the

amercantile firme of thui eity inm the way of
Ltite. aaBulmess Cards. Circulars,. Agents' and
Travelersi' notices te eustoiers. Ac. We suii>ly
thetu printed at fromi $1L50 te 12.50 per thousand,
according to quantt

319"Ir.LoG&O CO.

. ND
1 PLAox DnAEucs .litt., MONTRaÂL.

2-I16-tl'

1
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E TAKE NO NOTE OF TIME BIIT
0F ITS LOSS," yet it bas taxed the
ingenuity of man to note this loss cor-
reetly.

THE WALTH AM WATCH
apiroaches the erfeetion of time-
keeping neare r t>an any other clais

nfwatches made. They rin and keeptime as the rule.
not as the exception. This is the result of original
and accurate machinery by which a thousand can abe
produced exactly aliko--lhe resultt fperfect acau-
racy eau therefore le iroduel a ltes scos athan b

any band precess. The grades cf the Walthîîtn
watches are IlAmerican Watch Company," ' A pple-
ton. Tracey ' ECo," WI rt'am ate tn Compan!. .
S. Birtict," uni Wî,vn. Ellery.1" Ail the graties are
gua.ranteed by the Company. BuyersshuouIl demiand
the iruarantea to prevent beingiumupeoed ou by worth-
less imitations. Theso watches, i Gold and Silver
cae net ail sires for l nd atd Gentlemen, canbe
etatned titroutgbIl deaierà-

ROBERT WILKE S.
Sole Wholesale Agent for the Douimion.

cn Montreal aId Toronto.

T 1IE A TNI ( s 1 li
ls endorsed by Penies: noted rtis. tof the daiy as

the BEST PIANO MADE.

T II E F~ I S C Hl E It
1i thoroughly made. and a most delightfuil Parlour

Instrument.

T I-I E 13 E A U T Y,

Seven-Octave. oerstrung. rokeed. il round cor-
cers. Ibrea îneîiildinKî. hu'k iniiled laite

front, carved legs. at 3. Endorsed
by Jules Benediet. i'ianintW the ie

Queen. Thalberg, le., aud
awarded gold miedal at

îL Renstat laeR e n s 0e a r
Institute.

PRI CE O RG.A.NS,

The best in the maiket. All i 1ntments W110LE-
SALE AND RETAIL, and warranted tve

year". NVue are in a pesitiCîi~,uituI
oei dealers in every part t ice5CC

mition a t manufa -tirersi lowest
wneeus'e prie.

NORI{S &a -SOIEI
Colborne Street, Torouto.

7-10b-lic-os

TO PR[NT E HS
T HE H1GHEST CASH PRICE paid for-

o Oid Type. er aid n Eettye or Stere ture
work. Apply at this ofe

IGNOR HAZAZERES ACADEMY OF

DA- lXC1XG AND DEPOR TMJEK ,
ST. CATIRINE îand UNIVERMTY STREETS

OPENED O. SAU Tl /DAY . EP T 14t;

Circulars can .be had at NMr. lrinee's and Mr.
DeZouche's Mu'ie Stcres; al-o.nt 3Mes-rs lIwion
and 1ilil Book Stires. AdIres Box 72u. P'est
Office.

Sig. J. HAZOZRs Bo'k f Eiue1 ti aml Dlan.ee
for sale at Me.re. DleZouîche's and 'rince Mui-e
Stores, and aIso at Mr. llill's ook s,,tre. l 't

S TAMM E-RIN
Cured by Butes' Patent Appliances.

For description, &c., address

6-18 z SIMPSON & CO, Box 5076, N Y.

INTERCOLONIAL RAJLWAY.
1872-3, Winter Arrangement. 1872-3.

On and after SATUhDAY, 21st inst., a Passenger
and Mail Train willleave Halifax daily, at 730 a.m.,
and be due in St. John at 8:35 p.m. A Pasmenger
and Mail Train will also leave St. John dally, ai 8:00
a.m., and be due iHalifax at 9:30 p.m.

Train.. uill conueet
At Painsec with trains to and fron Shediue and

interm'ediate stations.
At Truro with trains to and from Piot n and inter-

mediate stations.
At Wiedaor Junction with the trains of the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the <'onsolidated European and

North American Railway for Langor. Danville
Jonction, MontreaL Que bec, Portland, Boston,
aliso with the International Steamers toand from
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,
Oenerai Superintendent.

Railway Odices
Moxctoy, N.B , Dec.172. 7-2-tf

TAKE NOTIOS,
r BAT AN APPLICATIQN will be made

_L to Parliament of th Dominion of Canada at
its noxt Sessio, for n Arte incFP orat [b.

E.MPIRE FRE LI E DMARINE
INSURA CE COMPANY." 7-4-h

A2rarE M. Javis.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

G 1tA y 1s

- E

ALLAN, LINE.
Under contraet w ith the Governiient of Canada for

the Conveyauiceo f

Canadian & United States Mails
1872-3.-Winter irrRnemonts.-1872 -3.gen--n-.--12-- .

Passagers boked to I ondonderry

Prepared from Canadian Red Sprucc G(u m. This Company's lines are coimpuosed tof the under-
noted First-class.,Ful-Foered, Clyde-built,

B L sAlllCrSOOTiiiNGEP ECTK(IORANTM Double -EngineIron Stets h 

MAnRou 8, 1873.

TRAVELLRRS'
DIREOTORY.

Ve can coiwenayrbmmend aull he
mentioned in thefollowing List,

NEW YORK.
TH E OILSEY IIOUSE on the BWopeaa pu,

corner Broadway and 29th Btreets.
BRESLItN, At<DNEa & Co

5-26 ms Propretoïs

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL,....H ENDEsoa Dxoe

Propriîtr

OTTAWA. i

TUE RUSSELL UQUSE........jxlca Gouts

PORT ELGIN.
NORTII AMERICAN HOTEL.... .Wx. ALL

- Proprieor.
QUEBEC.
THE CLAISEN DON,.................k àSon.

mi."flt. * Lt jui ;ST. JOHN, N. B.
ANTISPASMODIC ANI) TONIC. Ton'X, comedera. VICTORIX ITEL............B. T.CaRaN

(Deheious flavour.) SARDINIAN.........4,If Buiding. TgEESWATER. ONT.
____CANAWSAN.......32 '-,I ES A R O T

A sovereign remedy for Counh, Colds. iloarseness. ACADIAN...........& Capt. Wilson. NT HOUSE,.. . . J. E. K y
and Throat affections general y. MAN [TOUASN-.....3,150 Lieut. Archer, R.N.R, Proprietor

For sale at ail Druggi«ts. 25 Cents perbottle. POLYNESIAN.......w îU.Irwn. jTORONTO.
Sole manufacturer, HEN RY R..RAY, Chemist, 4i t JTE ROSIN HOUSE,...-......(I. P. Snraa

_________________________ _____..,î~tiCuît. A. tird. 1Leassa a-d M&na<,r.
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ SCA_ 3.t<'t)Lieut. DuttonI R.N.R. THE QUEEN'S IIOTEL... rT. TRom Dci.

MA RAVILLA CO OA. AUSTRl.4A N.....-...e7f Capt. Richardson.
NESTORIAN . . Î Capt, Ritchie. WALKERTON, ONT.

Ormio-ssor TI PR"ss. MORAVIAN 2,350 Cait.Graham. HARTLEVS llOTEL,.--- Mxà. E. Haarcy-' bose who have not yet tried PERUVIAN,A Lt. Smith. R.N.R. p r.
Maravilla will do weil te do s.-. G ERMANY. .. 50 Capt. Trocke. roprietor.

Morniatç Po.." It may justly be CASPIAN 3.260 Capt. Ritchie.
called the PRrF'CT:iO UFo PRI'KRED H[.ERN[ . ..... 4Cai .fi. S.Watts. I I I.

Coco*."-Brri*h M3fedii îJournal. . NOVA SCOTIAN. 30 Capit. Richardson
NORTII AMERICAN .1,754 Capt. Miller. RADWAYS READY RELIEFMARAVILLA COC()A. CORINTIIIAN 2.4MCapt. J. Seott.

The Globe say% -:-TAYLOR ST. DAVID ....... Cain. Scott. Orstewu anBR ll AAVL . Ra I yle.Ouros the worst PainsBROTHIERS' MARAVILLA 1ST. ANDREW ... 4CCn-t.Il. \WyIie.
COCOA has achieved a thorough .ST. PAT RICK . ' apt, Stephen. Iii froa i t 20 Uosuccessand supersedes everyother NORWlAY. . ,.00 Capt, C. N. Mylins.

Coconin the uarket. Entire solubi- SWEDEN.i, Capt. McKenzie.lity, a.delicate Aromna, and a rare cuin- ,N 4OT1 0 N I.11IOU IR
centration of the parent elements fTHE STE.ERS OF THE

nutrition. distinguish the Maravilla ocoa AAfler reading tihis advertisement need any oie
above aillothers. For Invalids and Dyspep-f LIVERPOOL AIL LINE, suffer with pain.

tiesqwe could not reconmend a more agreeable Sailing fron Liverpol eery TiRSDAY and ADWA S ADY RELIEF S A CR
or valuable beverage." fromi Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Lnugh EV RY PAIN.

Fyle te receive on board and land Mails and Pais-

1FOMŒLOP 4TRIC COCOA. sengers te and frot reland and Scotland, are in- i wA TU. YsT n i,
tTus original preparation ha-s at- tended te be despatched froin Portland.

tainedaworld-wideroî'utatîonanui RatesofPassage frontPortland: THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
is inanufactured by TAYLOR BRO- i fPsaefonPrin e$ htistnl ~:steceicaîgrmaly

THERS, under the ablest 110M .- Cabin....... ............ $70 to 18 That instantly stos the exeruciating pais, allay.
PATHIIC advice aided by the skill and Steerage an5 Intimmatin, d cures C'ngestions whether 'f

experience of the inventors. and will be The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended the Lungs, Stmanch. Bowel., or other glanidj or
found te combine in an eminent degree the organe, by one Application.

purity, âne aroma, and nutritious property of to sail between tbe Clyde and Portland at intervalOIn
the FRss N-r. during season ofwinter navigattion. IN FROM CNE Tro T WENTY MINUTFs.

Rates of passage froin Pirtland ne matter how vi..îent or excruciating the pain theS O L U B L E C H O C O L A T E . CA I..... .. Rheumatic. Ited.ridien, Intirm. CrippIed. Nervou,

MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING. INTYI{MF DIATE. ............. 4 Neuralgic, orîpretratedw ith discema.:> uger,

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are irepared RAi)WAY'S READY RELIEF
exclusiveIy by TAYLOR BROTHER. the An experienced Surgeon earned in each veie weat ArrOan tNsT>Nr rAse.

largest manufacturers in Europe, and soid Bertho not seczured untA paid for. For Freigbt, or
in tin-liied parketoniy,b ee rand other particulars, apply te.AALAN /ALA /TI>N (0FTHE80

therq all oear the world. 4tenui Miii:. Brick Il. &, A. ALLAN, (.1,f.sTIOy <>>F THIKNf 1,
Lane. London. Export Chicury Mill, Bruges Corner r.fYouvileand CommonSts.,Montreal. SORE TllA.4 T, iFPICU(11..RIT )?ìKAriliXz.N,

Belgium. 5-19 /a"/TAT/, NOT/E //A r
(ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED. (4 TA 1W1ff '

i KNUCKLE, American House. St. Joseph iEAIDACIIE. TOOTI/A(if/K,
Street:- EU1at.;/A, If )R.A TsIMrrAR,1, EMarch 7th. . COLI) Ci/1.LSV, A.UEf 1111LL.

DKARD SIR.- ws aftl;cted d ring the begi:nn>ing frOILTE this winter with a moest -evere COLD. attended with The a of the Ho d 'y I t, the a rt C,
inceeant COU011I Ni and DI1-FiCUI.LT1Y . ipart> where the aiî;n or dim1culty existe wiU ¶rd

1 BREATIHING. which reducednme soIow thatmuny C&> e td r
persorne supoed I could n-ever rreover. I tid a il Twenty <lrurp in half a tumbler u water will in A
great ,nany thin<ro whici w ere given m beo tethbyyie mments tre el Crasn9 Sjpaem. Sour -m.

Prepared froin Pure Bear's Greae nimakes the doctor. and friend: but did not receive any beneti flearthurn, Si-k leadnehe, Diarrhea, DIyntery
lair Suft, Plint and Glogs, and is delight- from anything untl i commenced using vour Clie. Wind in the Bowe!, and all Itternal Pas.

fui teouse. Price50 Cent. 6-21 x OlARHOUNDANI)CHERRYALSAM."which
semed tugive me relief iinmeudiately . I continiued JNO, RAI WAY & CO.
usin il until I was comletely cireC. and now I be-

TMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR live i auas el as 1 ever %va in m flie. i would 43. ST. PAUL LSTIRE
gladly recomencl it te any pers.n ttering fmni a 6-.7 n MtNTREAI.

USING MAC IE Y., similar complaint. Ailmst iiny -di wh. kuimw me i
can certify to tho aui:ee. ALFRÙ EjKNI'CEI LFE. I

STOCKS CELEBRA TED EXTRA Ma. Rienose se 3n, chemiî, "ornerof Memu NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE

A1CII E OadL.Notre amCestreet COMPANY,
42, N"Yrt 1lim SlnegT. im

IS OIL,. ha been in very general ume in N E W R AL LYC 12.T , Suie Agents fir the Cel rût ed IIAILET IVIS

1oIntariofor.the past two year.4,and with the JTOR A oTO, ONTA N/O. * tstfrà l
greatest satisfaction, as may be seen by testimnian vSA.PHORFE & W I l...îeîe . . , W De lCo. Par..eu i .Str1I y * t
frn ma n the lei euHeures in Ontario. It will s T E lU LI/'r, A T T 'w 7 l/T î î r îî: r .n Warn tBE y ir.'lnn

Froin the JOSEPH HALL WORKS. Oshawa :.,EVE N . Tnri. lrrante Mfor ssveear.-
consider Mr. Stock'> Oil cheaper at $1.00 per gallon -- -- -T A. A INE s.
than Olive Oil at5r0icents. Yours respeîtfuIy, ( i tL -i O .u e Il PMr A i< ' M E N 'r SP/ /') TOCK OF /'/A N . f/A.

F. W. GersPre.tient. m)-rràw>, 19th N Ioer, 1872. Pianos for Ilire. ()rnt ifor [lire
Soldinquantities te suit purchasere ut Miss. Authorized li"-urI on American Invoicesuntil Pianos exehanged. Repairs properly dlie

LYMANS. CLARE & CO.. 382, ý4,J r 3 St. Pau further note 2 per cent. Pianos sold on instlnente.
Street. Montrea. where the te.tininials ef the prini- R. S. M. BOUCIIETTE ,Pian old Idon Li.bera Terni
cipal consuner of Oil in Ontario cai Le een. 5.S t mmisioner of Cusltoms 4 Remermber the lace-43 Notre DPamîîe si.

-o- next doir t the1lteeal -tf !! f;*..

B MF TIitN., A. AUTS. V N A 
A re -sole Agents for Quebr

7OUNG IEN and LADIES desiring to
iLe qifyfr the numerTECSEituatiorsNwhDî'

à'eoffered in ýtleSmring miiteos vru*n! eifusr2 lit. - .... -

Lines, are invited to attend at the l>îoiion Tele- "ThCjd il t ted Newsgraph Intitute, No. 7, ,S Jainet Street. Tele a a r ustra ew,
mode of instruetion followed i litha In'titute bas BAKING POWDER
received the apupro.val of the highes.t authorities in 8 TROüRiorXd sn euuAM) WEEKLY JOURNAL of etirrent enna

rhe o nuntry.fandthe a st î'rot woCan lIter isthYatALiterature, Science andArt. Agriltare Aail the tuew sitiiatimnh llled withjîî the iust tire or O SAL lYÀ jlr I,. >ILS. fi~'>%> iîiatr, cec11iAt g.:tr
three years have been sg fillel byi tutpils frou this In- A, A, anica, Fastion and Amusermeit.
stitute. As to the sucneof the method followed Publiished every naturday. at Montreal, Cfanada,
bere, read the following testimony : FOR S A LE "'ly"o. E. bearat.

"Coo.uRe,21st iecember, 1872 SubeSrtion, in advance .... $.0MPer an.

"To Mr. Moncease, Proprietor of the Dointior, STONE HOUSE, plecasantly situated n Sinleumber ........... 10cents.

Telegraph Institute :A the bot part of the Village of Varenies, and Pota5e u Cents lier quarter, payable in adiVaen
coumanding a. iie view of the River St. Lawrence hy ubiscribers at their respective Pit 0ilees-Sil.-I bereby certify thatonly eight weeks' study The Hues 48 feet front bîy3 feet deep. and there

and practie in the D D Xistox Trt.s.utrar iNATITV:T is a goodil gardon with fruit trees nd iabout Il acres The CANAIAN YLL S'TRATED NE SE and
has enabled me to receive messages t the rate of Z' of ground. A pply toThe CANRI TE LL b TRt'eddres%%' o
words a minute, and that I consider the mode of D. R. STODAR'T. 'ruEFAVor xIT will ho souil luCiadurelo foi
inst'uiction followed as excellent. Broker, ne year fur $fi.w

Yours, etc.. 4-12it r146. S lAis.r Srun-T. C L. Ufi S
"S JOmee" -- ---- -- -

The regular course is three montlith lit, asuvili TO LITHOGRAPIERS. tv$2.clblfe b itiler> seiîg a reitifor nl
be seen by the above testimonu<y, intelligent perorts iailed Ioone addres.
can qualify In nuch less time: Proflcient pupils Montreal ubscribers wil he served by Carriers.
have the advajtage of practising on a regular lune, N1 OR T WO F1IRST-CL AS EN- emittanes lb P l'bstiOncOrderorRegi5terdLet
and of being placed n a large cireuit. J IAVERS ad One expert CHROMO ter at the risk of the Publihlier.

The ternis for the course is THIRTY DOLLAILS, IITIIO0 RAPII A RTIST can find tpermanent Advertisemiîent receivedt. tu a limited number a
the use of the instruments included. Ail the acces- employment att the office of the Tnis t i- 1.5 cents per line.,payable in advance.
sorIes of the sochol are new and omiplete. T Ar n p nAd a tuust exhibit slecnentiuueiis .. :

GEORGE E. DESBARATS, Printed and published by GxOnat E. DKBS"A
Proprietor.SPunrauia, 1, Place d'Armet UU, and 319, St. Antoliner e

75, 87. Jaxas STasCIT, MorraRAtý 7-5-tl MONTRECAL, Montreal,


